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Highest of all in Leavening ower. -- Latest U.S. Gov't ReportThe O'Oorman Coneecratlon.
Washington, D. O , April 18. Robt. L. M, Ross,rm n ?SILVER SITUATION
A Mew York Paper Canvasses
THE CRAND OLD HAN
He Causes a Profound Sensation
in England by a Letter of
Sympathy. . W0 First National Bank,LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO." ' "" '' ' ':: v .s, - --r.r :,k . , - ..JEFFERSON RATNOLDS, President
JOHN WY ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A, SMITH, Cashier.
- F. N. SMITH, Assistant Cashier. : '. 4..!. :" ' "
. Accounts Kcceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.
Wholesale Grocers,
v TTT . . 1 ' TT ; 1
' i nr 1 .'
Mir v i 1 Of
IfJSlN'KKS POlHTKBS.
Walten Dearden, assay er and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 187-t- t
,
A meal of plenty, well cooked and erv
ed, at the New Brunswick. , lOtt-- tf t
.
'
' w "
;' '
r
;Wall paper and picture mouldings, all
new i808 pattern,, at H. a Coor' 130tf ,
Hartmaii I agent for WanamakerBrown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-ma- de
clothing". Bee sample at Hartman's
store.. . : 80-- tf
' 5 .. m, . .....
For pai'ntipg'your house, Shervln Wil-
liams' ready-mixe- d paint Is the best and
the cheapest, and for your walls, kalsora-ln- e,
to be bid at the old town .hardware
store,. new building; D. Wlnternitz. 126-t- f
' Just receives, goods for the season; Gar-
den tools; rubber and cotton hose, sprink-
lers, nozzlcv couplings, menders,, etc.;
poultry netting and screen wire; prices
to suit tbe times, at H. G. Coora'. llttf '
Ward Bloc?, Railroad Ave., "
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop. '
"jTables Served With '
'
.
mmm the season affords, i
Cooked and (Served in the Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, f6, i
A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.
SAK lilIGUEL
-
.
"
- VH LAS
Capital Paid in -
Surplus,:
w uui, nmes ana reus.
Ranch and Mining Supplied
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.!
Prices to Suit tie Times. ;
Lots from $100 op,
BOLK ' AGENT of the Hill-slt- e .f
Town Co, addition, and ths Eldo--
rado Town Cd. lower addition.
Residences', Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Aore Properties; Faims under
Irrigation tiitcbes. uiuoe on .. i
10 11001?, TAiME 0PRA H0U3E, LIAS vECAl
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston,
House ei Sip Painting,
Glazlnf?, Paper Hanging, Etc,
Shop Opposite Express Office.
T TELEPHONE 67.
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR an! BDILDEB.
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
'" 'Mouldings,
.
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
JPlo.rEijci.fi; IVIlXl
and Office Corner of Blanohard street and
Grand avenue. - - v.- -
BA8T LaS VEGA NEW MKX
J
5100,000.
60,000.
Hbmet Gokb, Pres .
H. W. Kbllt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hosbukb, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las Vboas SaVIHsi BaHK. where
11 IM " I Uf 1 t I I Li! UH I iHrS ' IVI-- r l-- ri
PLOWS, FARMNATIOML BANK
VEUAs.
- -
and all kinds of
Agricultural Implements. ;
FARM, GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.
PORTLAND CEMENT
' 'OFFICKOSt-
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, .
FRANK SPRINGER, Vioe-Preside-
'
' fe':r D. T.' H0SKINS, Cashier. ' - -
- :
'ijp ' ; -- ' : P. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
""'' Ey rSTEEKSX PAID OH TTMB DEPOSITS JEI
THE r -- .r 5
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK, i
BTSave your earning by depositing them
iney wiu Drmg you an income. , isvery aoiiar saved, 1 two dollars mane,
" No deposits received of less than $1.Interest paid on all deposits ot $& and over.
Archbishop Ireland, of Mew Yotk
Bishop Marty, of St. Cloud, and
nutnbefW other eminent prelates, of
the Catholic church, are in the city for
the purpose of taking part in the cere
monies attending the consecration of
the Rev. T. T. O'Oorman, archbishop
of Sioux Falls. S. D. Tbe conseora
tion will tuk place in St. Patrick
church, morning, and. tbe
large number of cburoh dignitaries
participating will make tbe ceremony
oae of the moat Impressive the national
capital has tver witnessed. Cardinal
Satolii will perform the ceremony,
i. .'"" Southern Railroader.
Mao N, Georgia," April 18 Dele
gates? are gathering from all over
Georgia for tbe big mass meeting of
railroad employes which will on bold
here The meeting will be
an important one and will be particl
pated in by members of the brother-
hood of locomotive engineers, order of
railway conductors, brotherhood of
locomotive firemen,, brotherhood of
railway trainmen and order of railway
telegraphers. Many matters 01 inter
est to tbe men will be discussed, and it
is not improbable that the advisability
of amalgamating the five organizations
w ill be considered. , ., .;
The Ttmpcranc Folic.
New York, N Y , .April 18 The
temperance folk of ibis city,. Brooklyn
and Jersey City, ara Making Elaborate
arrangements for tbe demonstra'ion to
be held at Chickering hall, to morrow
night. In honor of Frances. . Willard
and Miss 'Anna A. Gordon. These two
leaders of the Women's Christian Tern
per a nee Union sail for England, next
Wednesday, at the earnest request of
Lady Somerset, and other obampions
of the causa in that country for the
purpose of taking part la tbe f rth- -
ooraing national temperance conven
tion in London; and (be campaign mat
is to follow it.
,,. A Memorable Dayv ... ., :."
Chicago, Illinois, April 18 To-da-
and Monday, In many parts of tbe
country the various societies of the
Sons and Daughters of the Revolution
nill hold exercises and banquets com
tnemorating "Lexington Alarm Day,1?
April lath, 1770, wnen tne nrst snot ot
the revolution rang around tne woria
It is expected that in this city, next
week, the event will ba speoially lig
nalized by a formal n of two
closely related societies, the Sons of lbs
Revolution and the Sons ot the Amen
can Revolution; and which have been
at outs with each other for a long
period. ; '
To. Jolly Landlord. ;'
Riverside. CaL, April 18 The
delegates to the national hotel men's
convention, all of whom . are still m
good health and the' best of spirits,
K it bete at noon to-da-y ur tne ttotei
CoTOtfatfor'" and
which will be reached at 6 oVlockthiu
nf .ernoon. w will be spent
at the beacb, and on Monday the an
nual bacouet. which it is said will be
the most magnificent 'exemplification
of the culinary art on record, will take
place in the large banqueting ball of
the hotel. . i;
" Flower Celebration.
Los Akqeles, Cal., April 18 The
city is filling up with visitors for tbe
great annual flower celebration of
southern California, which opens here
on Tuesday and continues for four
days, and quarters in tbe hotels and res?
idences are at a premium. The floats
which are in preparation, and many
of which are intended to indicate Ihe
progress and prosperity of California,
will be unusually gorgeous;
.."
Tourist Rates to the Orand Canon.
From Las Veeras to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river aud return, So3 50. Thirty
nays' transit umic in eacn aireotion.Final return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. Tbe stage will leave Flagstaff, on
lloodays, Wedueadays and Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trains
in each direotlon. '
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays. The.
ride to the oanon is over a good road and
oconpies about eleven hours. Stationshave been established along the route and
at the eaoon for the accommodation of
tourists. ' ' . . ..
.
C. F.ones, Agent.
'.V'.- "
v Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholder of tbe
La Vega Masoolo bulldiuf asioclation
will bo beld at the JLajpalo' Temple, in
East Vega, Jf. M., Iptll 57th, 1896,
at 8 o'olopk p. m., for the purpose of elect-lo- g
a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing yesY,' and for the transaction of
such' other buMnes as' nJay legally eome
before such meetings' Chas. IlVCLd,:
... A. D. Hioqiks, 1 President.
Becretaryi 143 8t '
East Las Vboas, N.M., April i7tb, 1896.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
VV Apply at Centra! Sotel. ? la tf
RENT Furnished rooms, convenientFOR both towns; centrally located. In-
quire at Tax Optic office. 4 U2 tt
Firt-clas- s salesman In NewWANTED who ha acquaintance withthe mines and factories to sell our goods on
salary or commission. Address, The Stod-dard OU A Compound Co., Cleveland, O. .
FOB BENT A seven-roo- honse;condition. Apply to M. M. Sunilt.at Bill' planing mill, or at tbe corner ofFourth and Washington streets. 137 tf
WANTED Position a governess orWill travel or go into the
country. Address, TUlls ii. Smith, LaAnimas, Colo.
TjlOB SALE Cheap for cash, a fully- -A' equipped resiaurani, in uiana, N. M,For fmther Information apply to BShaw, Bland, N.M. 100 2
I7E MUST HAVE HELP. We mr men
TV and women 110 to lis ner week for
musy uuhib worn, no dooi or peaallng.Steady employment guaranteed. Send
stamp for wtrlc end particular at once.H k 11MANN A SEVMOliK, SIS South Sixth
street, Pblladelpuia, Pa, - 69-t- f
KTerybody to know that THWANTED Job Office doe neat and tasty
work, of all kinds, and at most rauoaaui.price.
WANTED-A- N IDEAT
thing to patent Protect your idea ijthey may
LiitiT CO., Patent At'torh.y. Washiiiiton.
y,, lor tMtt rl,W) prlsf pger, '
Democratic Leaders on the '1"
Money Standard. .
IN MEMORY OF THE DEAD
The Adjournment of Congress
Depends on Passage of Ap-
propriation Kills.
DAY'S DASHES" AND DOTS
NbwYomc, N. Y., "April, 18.
The Morning Journal, young Hearst's
paper, prints toe results 01
canvass of the democratic) leaders of the
various states and Territories on, the
silver question, shewing thai only the
.middle and New hjgland states aud
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota and Ken-tuok- y
favor the single standard.
Indiana, Ohio, Alabama and Florida
' are classed as doubtful. All the other
southern and western states are em
pbatia in their demtnd for free coin.
age. This canvass Is viewed as having
a most impottnnt bearing upon the
nominee of the national democratic
convention in Chicago.
Boat Burned.
EvANsvir.LK, Indiana, April 18 --Two
river steamers and three wharf boats,
full of freight, were burned y ;
los, f 100,001) j partly insured.
Heavy Bond.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 18 The
Conway cabinet company, manufactur-
ers of mantles, etc, have assigned.
The bond o( the assignee has been
fixed at $150,000. ' ' J
Took the Oath of Office v .' .
riiOEMX, Ariz., April 13 Governor
iFranklln took the oath of oflioe,
citizens from all over the Territory be-
ing present. Congratulatory addresses
were made and a reception held. .
. A Spotter Hanged. v. '
Chattanooga, Teun , April 18.
Sterling Savage, who was suspected of
, being a spotter for the revenue officers,
was taken out and banged, seven miles
from MoMinnville by masked men,
supposed to be moonshiners. kv'
f... Royal Wedding, .
London, England,.v;Aprilr" i8-- -- A
dispatch from Ooburg says that the
city is filling up with royalties and
.representatives 'of foreign powers for
.the marriage, on Monday, of the Prin-
cess Louise, of Denmark, and. Prince
Frederick, of Schaumburg-Lippe,wbic- b
takes places on Monday. ..
Appropriation Bill. ....
Wasikngto, i), CyApriLJ&.rjs.
general deficiency bill was reported in
the house, y. This is the last of
tbe appropriation bills. An early pas-
sage will be urged, as tbd date of
adjournment will depend ou tbe pro.
gross of those bill i through tbe senate.
Possibly some senators may delay
prompt aotion purpo3sly.
May Unite.
Chicago, Illinois, April 18.It is confidently expeoted in labor cir-
cles that tl)9 conference which will
be held between the
representatives cf the tiades and
labor assembly acd the labor
congress, Chicago's two great cen-
tral labor organizations,' will result
in a final union of the two bodies.
A Life Sentence.
Ottawa, Ont., April 18 Mrs. Bell
was sentenced to life imprisonment to-
day fur tbe cruel treatment of a boy,
aged fifteen years, and a girl aged Six-
teen years. She stripped them nearly
naked, dampened their clothing, and
placid them out in the cold. Both
were bally frozen. Other tortures
were alco committed, inhuman in their
nature.
In Honor of the Dead.
Boston, April 18 The oitizens of
Boston will unite ht at a great
mass meeting in the temple in doinghonor to the memory of the late Gov-
ernor Greenhalge. The eulogy will be
pronounced by Senator Lodge, and
who at Lexington, A.' ass.,
will also deliver an address in memdr.
lam of the late cx- - Governor Robinson.
A Church Anniversary.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 18 With
ceremonies unusually imposing, tbe
CMtaolio church of St. Mary's, the
mother of all the German Catholic
congregations of this city, will to-
morrow and Monday celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of its consecration,
and the event is to be signalized by
no usual demonstrations ot rejoicing oc
tbe part of the faithful of all nationali-
ties in this city and the surrounding
country, ,; ?
Peace Dev.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 18. To-
day is the sixth anniversary of' tbe
Signing of the arbitration treaty at
Washington, wherety the American
republics were dedicated to peace,"
and in accordance with resolutions
adopted at the last meeting of the
universal peace union the day is being
observed as peace day by the various
organizations throughout tbe countryInterested in the settlement cf interna-
tional disputes by arbitration.
. Prlmr.ee Day.
- LOflDGn. England, April 18 To-
morrow is Primrose dey, the 'fifteenth
anniversary of the death of Lord Bea-
con? Geld. In ten st in tbe great con-
servative festival day, however, is on
the wane. Last year its observance
was by no means general as in former
years and the indications are that the
; only tribute that wiil bs paid to the
memory of the great conservative lead-
er will be tbe customary
f""ysl dteoratioDS placed about the
rjs8cocfltl4 status Ja parliament
'f time,
TWO FATAL EXPLOSIONS
A Populist Leader Declares They
V1II Act Independently iibot,
Democrats.
AN SENTENCED
New York, N. Y., April 18. A
London dispatch says : A profound sen-
sation has been created by the publica-
tion of a letter of sympathy from Mr.
Gladstone to Dr. Playfair, the eminent
medical praotitioner who was recently
muloted in heavy damages for betray-
ing tbe confidence of one of bis lady
patients, and who was identified with
his wife's family, tbe betrayal also in-
volving a charge against the lady,
which was snbstquentiy disproved by
medical evidence at the trial. .
Public indignation against Dr. Play- -
fair has been unusually strong, and
consequently Mr. Gladstone's letter,
in wbloh he says he was greatly dis
tressed upon learning ot the verdict,
and explicitly sets forth thai he has
continued confidence in Dr. Playfair,
and that tbe latter did not seem to have
done more or less than his duty, has
created a deo.'dedly painful impression
and given impetus to the reports that
have been recently bandied about to
considerable extent, but have been
suppressed in print out of considera
tion to the venerable and
his family, that his mental faculties
are becoming impaired, and his idios-
yncrasies and eccentricities propor-
tionately increasing. . r
r
'
j y, a Banker floe Up.
Lancaster, Penn., April 18. E. K.
Smith, an was sentenced to
thirty-month- s' imprisonment here for
rcoeivinir dt posits when be knew tbe
bank was in a failing condition.
'
, Pops Will Stand Pat.
'i'ST.'i'Jjotim..- Missouri, April 18
Chairman Koaelje, of the populist state
committee, says that s of
this state intend to stand firm, regard
less of any action taken by the demo
crats in Chicago-- . He thicks tbe pop.
ulists will get large accessions from the
republicans and democrats and this
will mix things mightily in Missouri
tills year.
Mured la an Explosion.
Neihart, Montana, April 18. Seven
men were killed and sixteen injured in
an explosion bere4 y. - Tbe men
entered a magazine for powder, wbiob
became ignited in an unknown manner..
Many were lfijared seriously and some
may die from thelr wounds.
Cincinnati, ; Ohloi ' April 18 One
woman was fatally burned and two
persons dangerously ,one child slightly,
by a coal .oil explosion in a saloon in
tbe northwestern part of the city, early
this morclng. . :
Rate to City of Mexico.
Las TkoaS, N.; M.,. March 9th, 1898.
Bound trip ratet to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas, (06.70. . tiding limit, sixty
day, with final return limit, of tlx month
from date of sale.
BATES TO PHOENIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aria., and re
turn from .LA) Vega, $48.00. Limits,
fifteen days, in each direction, with final
limit of six months. .
tf O. F. Jomxs, Agent.
Encampment Rates.
"G. A. R." encampment at Raton, N. M
April 24th and 55tb, 1896; from La Vegas
to Raton and return, $4,15; ticket od sale
April 24tb and 25th, '96, final return limit,
April 20th, 9B. Continuous passage In
each direction.; C. F, Johks,
(' ." : Agent.
Your Stomacb.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,
if your stomacb doe not do it work well.
Macbeth mineral water is a certain cure
for indigestion and other disorders of the
stomach. Begin in tbe proper manner to
build op your system by drinking' Macbeth
water, fresh from the well every morning,
At Rotb's meat market, 114-t- f
Now looated on Sixth street, two doors
north of tbe PostotHoe,
Tinning and PIumMng
A Specialty.
Finest Line of ; - '
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City, ..
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, contracted for at the bottom
price. Let us figure on your woik.
New Millinery.
MRS. LHOLLEN WAGER,
der in this line of business, bas last
received the first Installment of BPR1NQ
NOVELTIES. Ladles are invited to call
and examine.
A Dress-Maki- Department,
making a specialty of noe work. 1 In
charge nf Mls Hanlon. (lata ot Bullene,
Moore X iSmory'H, ot Kansas City) an
adept in the art of cutting, fitting and do-
ing fine work. Tbe patronage of tbe ladies
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prios
from up.
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
OTEAtVl LAUriDHY,
Goods called for
and 4elivereJ,
, . Th. New Appotnta. ' f?J . -
Cbarle M. Hlgglnson, tbe neIjr ap-
pointed assistant to President B. P. Ripley
of tbe Atchison, left tbli city, last evenlrg,
in special car for Cerrillos, la company
with Dr. C. H. Uulbor, the chief surtteoa
of tbe Atchison mines aud holding large
coal Interests. They will be Joined at the
little Pittsburg of New Mexico by C,
Devlin, manager ot tbe Atchison ooaT
properties. . .
This Is Mr. Higglnson's first trip over the
line, and be it devoting his entire time to
Investigating and compiling statistics In
regard to the coal properties of the road
He stated that a yet ba had mapped oat no
policy in reference to the accomplishment
of a saving In tbe coal department, and
wa simply in quest of Information. - -
"I know very little about tbe people,
and absolutely nothing about tbe coun
try," Bald ..Mr. Hlgglnson, "and feel that
I shall have to devote much time to the
study of both human nature and geog
raphy."
He said that bis department would (n no
way jgpufliot with tbe duties of Mr, Devlin.
as be would have charge only In a general
way of tbe coal interests of tbe company
and such other work as President Ripley
might from time to time assign him. . His
office will be in Chicago.
Mr. Hlgglnson ' worked with President
Ripley on the C, B. & Q. road, and en
tertsiua a very high opinion of that official.
"1 believe Mr. Ripley to be a man wbo
could swing Into line with any position be
might undertake to fill' he said. '
The City Churches.
Tbe usual Sunday services will be held
at the Presbyterian church, to morrow,
the pastor, Rev. Norman Skinner, return
teg from the meeting of the 8anta Fe
presbytery, at Raton,- on tbe evening train.
JKev. S.' W. Cunis, tbe Presbyterian
missionary, reached home from Raton,
last evening, and will fill his customary
appointments, '
Everybody Is invited to . attend the
services at the Methodist cburoh, to-m-
row. J :''''" I "r
. BaptiBt cWurb services, at 11
a. w. and 8 p. m. Morning ,: subject.
'Light;" Sunlay school, 9:45 a. m.; B. Y
P. V., 7:19 p. m., subject, ''Good Citizen
ship." Special welcome to strangers.
o ' CRITEC
Seconfi flanrJ Store,
Bargains in Furcita,
And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P. O , East Las Vegas,
Las Vegas Roller Milli
J. It. SMITH, rrop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rait
way, mass jlbs vegas, new Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED,
Your Patronage Solid
S. PATTY
Handle the Only
Steel Mb Stoves
IK THK MARKET, .,.
SEE iXHSlC I
Plumbing --g Tinnlrig.
V THE YEGAS
MriM: Railway j?iiQftNk, 'anagerVCarl bvery fifteen minutes, from 8." sw nuj
v..".--
' to.8 p. xa.- ,-' 1
'aoo tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for ta.50 .
. 26 tickets for Sl.00
OSROdERS,
i
LAS TEGAS, N. M J I
Ho. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end o
Special atttntion given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
. and woodwork. All work
promptly done t md satisfaction
guaranteed.! ;
PAB8T BEER,
AgL
The world's famous Pabs:
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 55 per glass:
PACE & BELL,
: QUI18LY A BENJAMIN,
P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CLARK FOBS YTHE,
W, S, STANPISH. '
A large and complete' line of
fliCIITII I IMPLEMENT
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. t
our patronage is solicited at the .
OldTown Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING, -
D. WINTERNITZv
mm," Una. ; ' v f!ptt.MXXXJ:'"Mm uanay . -
' ind ' " ff "--
None ; ;'.MH,) Better. . (Saocessot to Coors Bros.)
'
" WHOLBSAJJ AKD BXTAIL DKALIB
EA1WARE, LOHBEE, SASH, BOOHS, BIJIS, TARNISHES
TOOLS,
PLAZA-- HOTEL
La Vegas, Hew M.xloe.
The. only first-cla- ss house in tibe
city." Headquarters for stockmeoj
-::- A.-DIJVAt;'i7-:
In charge of Cuisine Danartmant. It.tnai
860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
wiu every wing tne market affords.
MRS. S B. DAVIS J
Lessee:
Rooms by the day tor 60e to S1.00: bv
month, $5 to $12.
and Glass, .
and Soft Coal.
's ; NEW MEXICO .
free In city,
..
' '
v ' .
A. Corcoran,
Dealer in
Cerrillos Hard - and Son
GOAL
Blossburg Coal, Etc.
Corner of Twelfth and Lincoln
Streets. Telephone 47.
rVISGOWAIT,
Lata of Topeua, Kansas,
'
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Rensonable Prlocs,
.
912 Prinoo St, .
SEUTIIALS
826 & 328; Railroad Avenue.
DIAUIBS W
. Paints, Oil
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, . ;
TKIiEPHOJTE Ho. B Goods dellverea
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GoddAsiivered free to 11 parts of the city. - Call And examine our stocx ot
lore rjurehaslpef aa4 btvjnvlrioed of our low pribes.
a Complete ltoepj Cartridges sad
A. kJtflSB,. Notary PtJBlfo..rrEstaBllshed
':'V rr.ISB &
" '
;w ijtltancllJbttg1as Aves.,
Improved and unimproved Lands and City
' ;
';';;. : t Proprietor ot ths- -f i :. I ."
NewlSco ;Baning Mil
i - - Has ;tun Ueoeiyctf an Assorted Stpek of .
BUILDING MATERIALS
Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the tiniest .He keeps 6n Hand
AmmurUtioh 1
lW- - 5 '$' P. C. HOQSKTT.
HOj33ET -- : ;.v
East Jai Vegs, N. M. :
Property for sale. Investment made and
eolieoted and taze paid.
H CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
1 Tbe finest line of Carriages, Buggies,I Landaus, Sarrer. Phaetons and EoadCart Id thi Southwest, ot tbe beat
manufactureI ' Livery and Feed Stables.
isiori ii ' vecat
attenaea co tor s. lines examinea, , Bent
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. GoodsI delivered free of charge, irt the city.- ' Corner' Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vega. ; ;
Our Grand 79 Gent
io yds.
io yds.
Sale!
Flutter Duck for 79c
Toile du Laine for 79c
for 79c
South Side Plaza.
io yds. Lonsdale for 79 c
10 yds. Bear Hill Cambric for 79c
; . As good as Lonsdale.
io yds. Black Ground Figured Sateen
WAD
dUti'iut court, down there,, Ha In CHUKCH DIRI2CT0HY.
A
f
v,THE DAILY OPTIC MACKEL, TfltottM,juiyiifliiy Hotel, west side Plata, Las Vegas.Stock of Imported, Key
Mexican and Domestic
Weit
Climax, Utar,
JNswstMiy, Horn Bhos,
Piper Heidsisok,
Something Good,Old Uuuonty,
ClipparJiavy,Hoot Jack,
Anohor,
No Ta,Pum Stuff.
Natural Lsaf
B. T. Gravely, superior,W. N. T., Out of Sight,
Kodak,
Pride of Kentuoky,
J. B.
Exchange
A Complete
And a complete
also Pipes and
X uunbau a wise. fine ChewingHealth and Prosperity Other brands
ropuiar rrices. III be sold al
' kinds ot pipes
stock of Fancy Smoking Tobacooj
Walking Canos and tbe best lino of
Tobacco.
AH OR REPEATED STORY
What Chas. H. Hackley
of tobaooo too numerous to mention, and
wholesale and retail at the lowest nrloea. All
cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prists.Michigan How the only Cloud in the Life
of an Honored Man was Brushed
away by Science. ' FMEaEK MaBII
In Curing
Torturing
Disfiguring
Sitaes
Guticura
Works
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. ' Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
Essimerl ill
EAST LAS
at- -
NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail
.
Liquors and Cigars.
VEGAS. N. M.
RATHBUN SHOE CO
Bridge Street.
Las Vegas, N. M.
cull
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. -
Are built In
the Largest
and Best
Equipped
Factory In
ofpghiji'&deg. the World.
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,
Liverv and Sale Stable.
GOOD RIGS AND LIfELY, GENTLE
TEAMS. :
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the cele
brated Mitchell Wagon. Give us a
DOUGLAS AVU-NUE- ,
pished
They embody more points of gen nine merit
machiDS stands so high In tbe estimation ot
K. A. MSI LIIK, IMIlor and Proprietor.
Kntxrud nt llm Kant l.a DUKS N. M.
fmvtnnH'M for trnnb-nlssloi- l uukU tlitt
mull a nncuiid i lum ujullur.
onm.ui, rTH uitt.
buuolul Notice. ,
Las Vboa Iaii,t Orrto Delivered bf mall
- l, lio.ou per oiuiuiij; in.oo rir tlxiiK'iuhn; t i.&u lor three months, uy car
ilor, M emits per wm.kLai Vkius Wm.ni.r optio 81 columns, da
, ntun, il.fti fur six montlm, tl.ou lor three
month. HinKie ooplasm wraiir,BCius,hiimiilB coiiIub of hot li dully and weekly,
mulled li'ov wlitui iienlred. Ulva postoolce
auuress in run, iwmiutiiK sittie.
OOHKBNPONKKNUH (JolltnllllUK MKWS, SOllCl
tod from all imrts of the country. (Join
munlcutlons addressed to tlia editor ofTin Oi-ti- to Insure attention, itiould be
nrrnmpnmed by tlia wrlter'a full name
and uddies, not for publication,, but aa a
Kunramy or koou mini.Bksihtanokh 5lv be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or reenteredletter nt our risk. Address all lettera and
telegrams to Tun oitio,Koat Lai Vecaa, New Uexlco.
Law of Newspapers.
If subscribers order the discontinuance
or newapapnra, the publlshera niar continue to aeud them until all arrearage! arepaid.If inbacrlberi refuse or neglect to taketheir newspapers from the office to which
they are sent, they are held responsible un-til they have settled the bills and ordered
them discontinued.If subscribers move to other placea with
out lnformlr the publisher, and the nowapapers are sent to the former place of real
aunce iney are uien resuonsime- -
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 18, I8U0
The location of a sugar beet factory
at Eddy is a fact. Good for Eddy.
'Silver Dick" Uland was endorsed
for the presldenoy by the Missouri
democrats at their recent slate conven
tion in Sedalla.
Just at present, Governor Thornton
is not occupying a very enviable pcsl
tion in the publio mind at Santa Fe, and
it'? all on account of a sheriff. That's
what they say.
Sthanoku things have happened
than the nomination of Senator Till'
loan, of South Carolina, for the presi.
dency at the national democratio con
vention in Chicago.
.Albuq.uf.uquk is already aotively at
woik arranging for the firemen's tour
nament in July, and the Territorial
fair in September. What is Las Vfr
gas doing id matters of this kindP
Grim-visage- d war is hovering over
Santa Fe and all on account of an
Optic editorial anent the city election
over there, a few days ago that is to
say, the aforesaid grim-visrge- d spectre
floats about the New Mexican office and
nowhere else.
There are several lawyer politicians at
ttanta Fe, republican and democratic, who
delight in petting tbe newspaper men of
the Territory ilnto trouble. Albuquerque
Citizen.
Tom Hughes possibly speaks from
experience and knows what he' is talk
ing about probably so.
By the way, is anybody keeping tab on
Delegate Catron's congresaional scheme in
behalf of the Borrego gang of assassins?
New Mexican.
Cannot say as to that, sir. But, in
any event, matters in Santa Fe could
not be worse than they are with the
present disreputable gang in charge of
terrestrial affairs over there. '
The McKiuley sentiment is sweep
ing the country. Away in the far east,
they are solidly for McKinley. New
Jersey sends an uninstructed delega
tion to tbe republican national conven.
tion, but it consists of McKinley men
to a man. Ditto, the New Mexioo del-
egation.
The Optic hears that there is to be
a change in the office of register of the
U. S. land office at Las Cruces and
that E. E. Sluder, of Santa Fe, is to be
appointed to the position. There is a
faction of the democracy in the sunny
town in the famed Mesilla valley that
is opposed to Mr. Bryant, the present
register there, beoause the faction can
not use him, and beoause be will not
bow the pregnant binges of bis knee to
the faction ; hence be is to go, if tbey
can bring it about. Ob, the devilish
democrats, anyhow 1
What the New Mexican over in. San
ta Fe does not know about the writers
on the editorial columns of The Optic
amounts to vastly and immeasurably
more than what it does know. But as
The Optic is published for the people
of Las Vegas and for those of the en.
tire Territory and does fairly well,
thank you, the New Mexican's censor-
ship cannot be allowed to control. Tbe
people ot New Mexioo and The Op-
tic's many readers would not stand it.
They want the news and The Optic
will give it to them, if it" is to be had,
at any hazard or cost. That's what
The Optic is erpeoted to do and it is
coming up to all expectation in a right
good measure, thank you.
J. he uptic is reliably informed that
at least 100 parties' from the state of
Texas alone have recently gone to
Cripple Creek and Victor, Colo , with
not less than $ 100,000 for investment
honest value lines, and purchasers receive full value for the Investment. Bay a Waf"
erly and you will never be ashamed of your mount.
MAT) IS BY
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., J.INDIANAPOLIS, IMD.
J. H. TEITLEBAUli.
tpeolal manioc In tbe ansa aqd. bit funs
will amount to a very banltme mm.
A hlmmie FadJfeu would ay, "Wo'J
t'elil" :
A Italia by Judge Smith.
From the Albuquerque Cltlian.
Las Vruas, April 15 Chief Justioe
Smith, In chambers, has recently made
a decision or ruling, wbloD,lf given sev
eral veait ago, would have been of
great benefit to tbe different counties,
and is very good now. It is to tbe
effect that tbe commissioners here
shall reoeive certificates ot allowanoe
or approved aooountt in payment ot
the general fund tax of the county.
Ileretuioro, tbe county might
owe a person a large amount of money,
but the taxes had to bs paid In oash.
This will easo up the couuties greatiy
and do a great deal toward putting
them on a tood financial basis.
It is reported on tbe street that the
Las Vegas mining and prospecting
company, woioh was reoently organ
ized here, and bas gone to woik all
Lake Valley, near tbe old ailver com.
panv's property, bas struck a rich
pocket and will withdraw all stock
tbey have bad ou the market.
Anon.
Of Momeut to the Manager.
To the Editor of the Opto.
. . .t r c vr wl,as vkuas nui OrtMHUB, ill.
April 18th, 1896. The following para-
graph appeared in tbe local columns of
i be Uptic, Thursday evening:
Individuals Immediately connected with
tbe bot springs management ebould be the
last ones on earth, it would seem, to die-- I
Daraee the purchase ot needed articles
from Las Vegas merchants, though it baa
been done in a case or two reoently par
ticularly should tbey not do ao when it it
an admitted (act that our borne merchants
carry in stock as fine lines of goods as can
be found in the establishments of Denver,
Kansas City and St. Louis, or any other
live western city.
I cannot give credit to this article,
as we always do all wu can for
merchants and business bouses of Las
Vegas, and it any one has suoh a griev
ance I would like to get it direot; as I
for myself, I enoourage our guests to go
down and do their trading and hold
the train, often one hour, for tbe
shoppers. John O. Plank,
Manager.
Robinson's Residence Rained.
Topeka, Kas., April 15. A. A.
Robinson, president of tbe Mexican
Central railroad, has bis family with
him In Mexico, and during their ab
sence tbeir Topeka home was left in
charge of Mrs. Ida Wellman. About
three weeks ago, she commenced en
gaging mechanics to make alterations
in tbe interior of the Kobinson resi
dence by having holes cut through the
walls, new double doors put in, and
tbe floors of some of tbe rooms were
ordered taken up and replaced by
tiles. Costly wall paper and other
decorations were ordered from New
York, and the improvements began to
assume such magnitude that some of
Mr. Robinson's railroad friends began
to investigate, with tbe result that the
repairs were found to be unauthorized
and that Mrs. Wellman is Insane. She
was examined on tbe charge this after
noon, and will probably be sent to tbe
asylum to morrow. Mrs. Wellman is I
thirty-nin- e years old, hail resided here I
fifteen years, and was divoroed from
her husband last July.
None But Ayer's at tbe World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the world's isjr, uhioago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillaa
sought, by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding tbe entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
n favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medioine. it does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits."
Railroad Rumors.
Frcm tbe New Mexican.
It is again current in financial cir
cles that tbe A., T. & S. F. will build
an independent I'acijjo coast line west
from Magdalena rather than pay
$15,000 a mile for the Atlantio & Pa
cifio road to be sold under foreclosure
early in July. It is said tbe A., T. &i. can build itsapwn line and pre
sent its stockholders with a far better
property than the A. & P., for $11,000
per mue. un tne other hand, should
the A., T. & S. F. relinquish tbe A. & aP., tbe Rock Island will come In and
utilize it as a competing line to the is
Pacific so there you are, and you may
just ngure it out to suit yourself.
Ibree months will tell the storyT bow- -
ever, if yon can wait, dear reader.
W. H. Skidmore, Who leased the
"Bennett-Stephenson- " mine, Dona Ana
county, about a month ago, has al
ready shipped one Car of first class ore
to Pueblo, Colo., and-ha- s two more
oarloads on tbe dump ready for ship.
meet.
.
-
A. T. ROGERS,
. XiATB 07 ROGBBB BKOB.) -- V-
Practical HorsesHoer,
Beneral BlaecimlMHng, Wagon and; to
Carriage Repairing, aeatiy and
promptly done -
Io-llr- o o.clAve.
Opposite Brown St ltansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
THEO SCHUERMANN,
ed
the
only
the
Repairer of
Gms, Locks, Bicycles
and everything of this class. nowTheRubber Stamps Manufactured, and One
Guns kept in stcck For Rent. for
Sporting Goods, and a full line of
Bicycle Supplies.
Chop on Center street, next door to Mont for
pREBBYTEUIAN CHURCH.
REV. NORMAN SKINNER, Pastor,
rreacninsr at 11 a. m. and 7:80 n. m.
fluudav school at 8:45 a. m. Boolety of
iiiriBtiun cuueavor ut o;to p. m.
ah pooiue are ooramiiv weiooinea.
Htraugars and sojourners are invltad to
worsiup witn us.
JJAPTI8T CHURCH.
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.
Buuaaysonooi at tf:45a. ra. rreaoblna-
ser vices at It a. m. and 7:80 p. m. B. V.
P. U. at 7:15 p. m. ,
Ail are cordinllr invited to attend its
services.
TjUUST METHODIST Kt lSOOrAL CUUJtCU
I --
-' HiKMAH J. HOOVER, Pastor.
Bonday school at 9:45 a.m. Preanhlnr
aw n a. m.. luuoweu nj tmrty minutesurns, meeting. n,pworio league at 7:00 p,m. Evening service at 7:80 d. m.
Tbe pastor and members extend, ta all.
tns welcome oi this church, and will bs
pieasea to see you at its services.
pHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CON.L'ISi'TlUN.
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
Masses will be said at 6:80 and 9:00
m, Sunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers andbenediction, of the Blessed Sacrament at
i:wp. m. uauy morning mass at 6:80m. Sermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.
QHURCH OF Kovys.
OUR LADY OF 80R- -
VERY REV. JAS. H. DKFOURI, Pastor.
Rsv. Mauhicb Olibb, Assistant.
First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
tn. Second mass, for winter season, at 8
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
iu:uua.m. muniav scnnoi at H:uu n. in.
Venpers and Bene llctton at 4:00 p. m.Tbe Fathers will preach both in English
and Spanish.
JjONTEFlOKE CONGREGATION.
REV. L. SCHREIBER,Pastor in Charge.
Services everv Frldav. 8 d. m Sundav
morning. 11 a. m.: Hundav aahnol. averv
Saturday morning, 9:30 tola o'clock, and
Sunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
M. E. CHURCH.
Rav. Q. W. TOLSON, Pastor.
Preaohing at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
8:00 p. m. Services at 7:80 p. in.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes-
day evening.
117" ANTED, for Investors with
" Cash, 'developed MINES.
Money furnished for developing
mining PR03PE0TS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
can be SOLD QUICKLY by
auuiua&iug uic
AMEBIOAN MINING EXCHANGE,
- HnHtun, Maaa.
Itn K(l HflHtfi
MUJ1! U. A V UUL
G3NDEM8ED TIME TABLE.
WftBTWaRU STATIONS EastwardNo. 8. No.l. NO. 'J. No.4
eaopmiipoopmi ClllCRKO 10 iiopm 8 SOam9 10am 1 Kpni Kansas Ult 7 OOim 9 00pmII OS.tm lOUpmi lopeKa 6 00am 8 oopm2 4iipm 8 415pm Newton 12 SOam 10 85 un
8 85 pm Hutchinson 11 I5pm 9 loam4 00pm 7 00pm Denver 5 ISpra 8 aoam
o upm 9 ilDm Colo. Hpr'gs 2 Aipm 0 00im8 35prn 11 unpin rueuio 13 SOpm 4 2Nam
1 Mam 12 50pm Trlnldid 8 Mam 8 15pm7 Stem 7 LAS VEGAS 2 5.5am 8 00pm
santa te liDOam 12 55pmiOaoam'lo7tim LosCerrlllos 10 30pm 11 10am19 10pm) 8 00.1111 Albuquerq'e 8 45pm 920am
10 45am Demlng 11 00a ml
11 40am El I'aso 10 00am
5 26 run 9 10am Gallup 2 35pm S mm
H mom 1 (5pm Wlnslow
11 28 pm Flair tnflr 7 27im 8 Upm
o uipni 6 05 Dm Lds Angeles 7 OOarnl g oopm10 i5ain 3anFrancl6 n aupni
HOT SPRINGS BBANOB.
Additional Trains on Sundays. -
Leave Arrive Lea a - ArriveLas Vegas Springs Springs Las Vegas
w do am luuoam 15 pm l2 4Spm
8UNDAT.
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Springs. Las Vegtg. Las Vegas. Sprlntrs18 noon. 12 23 pm. U SO pm 1 00pm
Nog. II and 1 are solid vestlbuled limited
trains, composed of dining cars, Pullman
palace drawing-roo- cars and chairDetween cnicxgo and Los Angeles, Han Dl
ego and 8an Francl co.
Nog, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman i a lace drawing-roo- carg,tourist sleeping; cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andBun r ranwsco.
Nog. 1 and 2. Uexlco and Atlantic exnrnsahave tourist sleeping carg between Gblca- -Koand Albuauemue. and Pullman rjalar.a
cars and coaches between Cnleago and the
Ul Ml CO, Hi. UOrKLAID,
uen. Agenc, ki raso. iex,W. K Beownb,T. F. & I. A., El Paso, Tex
. Chs.it Jones,
Agent, Las Vegas, N,M
Western Division.
Mwl Time TaWe No. 38.
. W. Eelnhart, John J. McOoot, .
receivers. .
In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896,
Wmstwaku. I HTATlONa. Kastwabd
t 00 p 10 00 p Chicago 10 80 p 8 soa
8 1U 1 P Kansas City 7 ooa 6 OOP
4 OOP 7 OOp Denver 5 16p 8 SOp
a u a 7 20 p LAS VQS 2 45 a 2 65 p10 p s oo a Albuquerque 8 15 p 9 ooa4P 8 06a Ooolldge . 8 S5 p 4 85 ans p 8 28 a Win Kate 8 05 p 4 08a
O SAP 9 10 a (Jallup , 2 20 V 8 40 a
8 10 P 12 80 p Hoi brook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOP l bo p Wlnslow 9 85 a 11 06 p
TO P 1 20 p FlagstaS 7 27a 8 45 P
MS a 6 00 p Williams 8 06a 8 65p
1 65 a 7 40p Ash Fork " 4 60a 5 40 p
5 48 a 1 55a Kingman 11 82 p 12 80 p
7 50 a 4 40 a The Needles iu uu a
8 20a 8 28a Blake 7 25 p 8 80a
40 p 11 46 a Daggett 2 58p 8 46 a
10 P 2 90 p Barstow 2 10 D 8 soa
5 OOp Mojave 10 00 a
08 pi 6 tttp Los Angeles 7 roa 8 OOP
IS al 10 46 a SanFranclsco 8 0p 8 SOP
gammer or Winter. n
The 8nnta Fe route ts the most comforta
ble railway between California and the
east. .
The mnalr at Harvev's Dining Rooms are
an excellent leature ot the line.
Tbe Grand ranon ot the Colorado can be
reached in no other way,
JNO. J BTRNB,
Gen, Pass. Agent, L s Angeles. Oal.0. H. BPEKK8,
Ant, Gen. Pass. Agent, Ban rranctico,
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
OF TRUE PHILANTHROPY
has Done for Western
AficA., Evtnlng Press.
and what they had done for' others.
ana some case bo nearly resembled
mine that I was interested. But I did
not know whether the testimonials
were genuine or not, and I did not
wlah to be humhwo'ed, so S Tvrote to
one who had given a testimonial, an
eminent professor of music in Canada.The reply I received was even strong-
er than the printed testimonial, and itgave me faith in the medicine.
"I began taking the pills and foundthem to be all that the professor hadtold me they would be. It was two or
three months before I experienced any
perceptible betterment of my condi-
tion. My disease was of such long
unarming mat i ua not expect speedy
recovery, and was thankful even to be
relieved. I progressed rapidly, how
ever, towards recovery, and for thalast six months have felt myself aperfectly well man. I have recom
mended the pills to many people, and
am only too glad to assist others tohealth through the medium of this
wonderful medicine. I cannot say tooinucn ior wnat it has done ior me."ur. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals
People have an enormous sale, andirom an quarters come in trlowlnar re
ports of the excellent results follow-
ing their use. An analysis proves that
they contain in a condensed form all
the elements necessary to givo newlife and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for such diseases aslocomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St.Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of tha
heart, pale and sallow complexions.
that tired reeling resulting irom nerv
ous prostration; all diseases resulting;
rrom vniateq numors in trie mooa,sucn as gcrorula, chronic erysipelas,
etc, mey are also a specific ror trou-bles peculiar to females, such as sud--
pressions, irregularities, and all forma
of weakness, They biiId up the blood
and restore the plQr of health to palo
and sallow cheeks. In men they ef-fe- et
a radical cure in all cases arisingfrom-- mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever nature. There are
no ill effects following the use of thts
wonderful medicine, and it can be
given to children with perfeot safety.
HACKLEY PABSi
These tills are manufactured bv tha
pr, Wiuiams Medicine Company, Sofce.
riBuniuy, jn, i., anu are som oniy mboxes bearing the firm's trade mark
ana wrapper, at bo cents a box or six
mixes ior 4.ov, ana are never sold !nbulk. They may be had of all drug-
gists or direct by mall from Dr. Wll.Hams Medicine Company, The priceat which these pUla are sold makes a
course ef treatment inexpensive t)l
vuuijmreu wua oiner remeaies,,
--THE-
mm IHQTITIITC
IxLLLLI IMUIIIUIL)
18th and Curtis Sts.
DENVER COLORADO.
For the cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
VOUS DISEASES,
and
TOBACCO HABIT.
Best and most thoroughly .equipped
Keeley Institute tn the United States.
Homelike and comfortable in all its ap
pointments. An absolute and permanent
uure. L,aaies treated privately. Corre
spondence confidential.
MIKE W. BURKE.
Local Representative.
Geo. H. Hutchison i Co,
-- HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
. Property!
For Sale or Lease.
PROPERTY FOR SALE:
House and lot, next to Central Hotel
cheap. "
'Store- house, on leased . lot good 12business property.
Ranch, 164 aores; under ditch;
good wire tense; fish tank, eight feet
deep- - two miles from Las Vegas. 11
Restaurant, complete fixtures; seven 12
rooms, three furnished doing good
business. , ,
Two good lots in Dallas, Texas to 1
trade for Las Vegas property. 1
Small ranch, 16 acres, under ditch,
tank, all wire fence, house, 10
stable, i mile from Las Vegas a bar-
gain.
Ranob, 300 aores, 195 cultivated,
105 pasture, good orchard,
cedar post fence, river water, large
house, furnished ; one half cash,
one half notes or trade. )4 mile from
depot.
All letters of enquiry promptly an
swered. Cfflce, JJew Optio hotel.
Geo. II. Hutchison ft Co,
TEITLEBAUM
100 Sixth Street, Opposite
UKTTINQ IT
Havana, Whiskies.Sour Mash BourbonMesican and ,
.From Grand
.Rapid,
CHAS. H. HACKLEY. ,
The most beautiful spot in Muske-
gon is Inseparably associated with
the name of Hackley, and in all West-
ern Michigan there is not a namo bet-ter known, and among the studious
ana those interested In deeds of phil-
anthropy, this name is known and ad'
mired. Chas. H. Hackley has been inthe lumber business continuously since
1856, and in that time has amassed a
fortune, which gives him a rating
among the wealthy men of the na-
tion. But with wealth there did not
come that tightening ot the purse-strin- gs
which is generally a markedCharacteristic of wealthy men.
' There is no prettier spot in the State
than Hackley .Park in a square sur-
rounded and pierced by stone walls,
emphasizing with their whiteness the
green of faultlessly kept lawns, its
crowning pride a towering soldier's
monument on the top of which stands
a bronze figure pointing ever in re-
membrance of the heroes who died
that the nation might live. Surround-
ing this park are the magnificent
Hackley Publto Library a poem in
granite with, its 00,000 volumes, andthe equally stately Hackley school,Ilka a bee-hiv- e with its 600 children.
Other elegant buildings testify lil:e- -
wise to the liberality and munifleeneo
of this man who has pulled wealth out
of the. forests of Michigan.It Is no wonder then that the name
ef Charlea H. Hackley is known athome and abroad. His munificence to
Muskegon alone represents an outlay
of nearly half a million. For the past
twenty years he has been a constant
sufferer from neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, also numbness of the lower
limbs, so much so that it has seriouslyinterfered with his pleasure in life.For some time past his friends have
poticed that he has seemed to, grow
young again, and to have recoveredhe health which he had in youth.To a correspondent of the Prcss.'Mr.
Hackley explained the secret of his
transformation, and to his friends
who hav known how he suffered, itla indeed a transformation. "I have
suffered for over twenty years," he
said, seated In his private office, "with
pains in my lower limbs so severelythat the only relief I could get at
night was by putting cold water com-
presses on my limbs. 1 was bothered
more at night than in the day time.The nmiralgla and ' J'heumatlo painsfn my limbs, which had been growingin intensity for years, finally became
chrqnic. I made three trips to theHot Springs with only partial relief,
and tiien fell back to my original
state. I couldn't sit still, and my
sufferings began to make life look
very blue. Two years ago last Sep-
tember I noticed an .account of rr.
lryilamB' plnlt rills tos ! Sdopli'J
The Bosses Blamed,
From the Haton Reporter,
In Tuesday's issue of the Las Veiras
Optic is published a communication
from Benjamin M. Read, a prominent
republican of Santa Fe. in which be
lays the causo of the defeat of the re-
publican party in that city at the feet
of bossism,
Who does not
know women and
young girls who are
continually in tears?
,Vho always see thedark side? Who
have frequent fits
of melancholy with.
out any apparent
cause? The intelli-- .litres ent physician willnow that it is some
'11- L-
-J f deranerement of the
icate feminine organs. The young girl suf-
fers, bodily and mentally, in silence. Thereis undua weariness, unexpected pain, un-
reasonable tears and fits of temoer.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrintion exerts
wonderful power over woman's delicate
Organism. It is an invigorating tonic end
specific for the peculiar weaknesses, ir.
regularities and painful derangements of
woman.
Careless, easv-eoin- e doctors freauentl
treat their women patients for biliousness,
nervousness. dvsTieosia. liw r nr 1tiritiv
uuuuicb, wnen ine real sicicncsa is in tne
organs distinctly feminine, and no help can
come till they are made perfectly strong bythe use of Dr. Pierce 's Favorite Prescription.
-
Better Than Cripple Creelt.' "
From the Trinidad Advertiser.
C. A. Wade is In the city, having
come in from La Belle on Wednesday,
wnero ne nas spent tne past two tears
prospecting and becoming familiar
with that gold district. He has brought
with him samples from seven olajms
and an assay proves that a sample
from one of his claims shows the claim
be a very good one. There is a large
body of ore on this . claim, and Mr.
Wade feels that his property will make -
bim big money, lie is very confident
that the La Belle will be a better coun-
try for cold than Cripple Creek will
ever be. ,
To Healtn-Sceker- s.
The Blake Ranch, on the head of the Rio
Bspello, is now prepared to receive a limit
number of boarders. Tbis ranch is
located in tbe heart of the mountains, anrid
most beautiful scenery in the world,
where brook trout and wild same offer
ample diversion for the o Ira rod or anyone
seeking out-doo- r sport. It is located only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
wltnm eight miles or toe ttio fecos. and
three miles from the headwaters of
Rio Gallinas. Address,
Address Mn. J. F. Blake, Roclada. or in
quire tor conveyances and rates of W. IS.
Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M. '
:j. r. BLAKK,
77-- tf Roclada, S. M.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Forvenir mountain resort will
receive guests icr tne summer.
most picturesque scenery in America,
nsnlne ana nunticir. Best of hotel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
board and lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves tbeir store, southwest corner of tbe
plasa, every Bnturdiy and Tuesday morn-
ing t 8 o'olook; fare for tbe rouud trip, $1.farther Information, call at tb above
esUtJhwent, SMf,
ran gal.
$'3.00
2.25
i 2 50
Samples 0ShY 5o, Q :s.50c
Finer Whiskies.
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 4 00U.S. Club 00
John Hsnning 4 00
Samples 10c, Half Pts. 25o, Pts. 50o, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies.
Belle of Anderson tl.23
Cream RyeGuckenholmer.... 6.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 83c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
Domestio
Cigars.
Sole Agent for
the Celebrated
Railsplitter"
Cigar.
6o Straight;
12.25 per box.
Wonders
Ctrriotnu Rxaanraa are sold throughout the
world. Price, Outioura, 60o. ; Boap, 2Jc. ; Kl.
SOLVENT, (I. PoTTIBJ DBUO AMD CHlll. C'OBP.,Bole Props., Boston, U. B. A. All about the
Blood, Skin, Boaip, and Hair," free.
THE WOMAN'S CAUSE.
The work already accomplished by
Mrs. Julia 1$. Nelson, who comes .to
us from far away Minnesota, ' tbe 'land
of blizzards, proves her faith, earnest
ness and enthusiasm in the cause she
represents, that of equal suffrage. She
has been visiting points south from Al
buquerque. Entering these towns un
heralded, almost, she has sucoeeded
surprisingly in drawing the women
around her, and on her return to these
same points will be warmly welcomed
Inspired by her energy and spirit, we
may yet see Buch united action on the
part of the people of New Mexico as
will result in giving to our state a con
stitution that will grant to women and
men "equality before the law," and
our northern sisters may flock to our
borders to secure the privileges denied
them in their own states.
Mrs. Nelson has appointments made
for y at Kingston; Lake Valley,
the 19th; Las Cruces the 21st;' San
Marcial, the 22d and 23d ; Socorro, the
24th and 25 Lb; Albuquerque has the
28ih and 29tb, for the convention,
afier which Santa Fe and Las Vegas
will be visited.
Never in our political history has
party after winning the presidential
election, fallen into a state ot such
complete demoralization as is now
shown by the democratio party. The
whig party, after its great victory in
1840, was shattered bv the conflicts
between its leaders and President Ty
lor,' but it retained its party principles
and was true to its record. The dem
ocratio party, which won such a great
victory in 1892, has, however, lost its
bearings and ' no' man can tell bow it
stands on the leading issues of the
campaign. Nobody can tell whether
the democratio party still survives or
whether it has died and the populists
are about to administer upon its estate
The Chicago convention will niara, an
epoch in the history of the democratic
party. No matter what the party does,
however, victory in the coming cam-
paign is practically en impossibility.
The democratio lawyers at Albu
querque are a lucky lot. About every
one of them has secured a fat job, d
with the receivership or forth
coming sale under foreclosure of the
Atlantic & Pacifio railroad. But the
nicest and most lucrative job is that
held by O. N. Marrdn, olerk ot the
The Only
ureat - and thoroughly r&liable building-u- p medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and
Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is
HOOD'S
SarsaparillaIt has won its hold upon thehearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what 'we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:
Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-ation-s
and prescriptions fail.
"Formerly every year I had an erup-
tion on my body, and a kind of biting
pain besides. I have had it now tor
four years every summer, bat since 1
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
have had no trace of it. I have taken
even bottles." Fbkd Fostke, 81M
Black St., Denver, Colorado.
Get HOOD'S
Hood's Pill?,ra tasteless, mild, t ffeo.AUqruggina, sag,
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
49-Be- ar entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal Bros.-e- a
p. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
HEADQUARTERS,
Corner Center Street and Railroad Avenue
FinB Wines! Choicest Lipors! Best Cigars
Your Patronage Solicited.
tbah any other wheels made. No other
cyclists, because Waverleys are built on
F. Wright, Agt.
F. SAVILLE, Moa
& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN ITINR.
All
Brands
of
Chewing
and
Smoking
Tobacocs
and
Cigarettes.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
John Shank, President.
B. L. M. Ross, t.J. B. Moore, Sec'y and Treat. ;
V. H Jameson, Manager,
L. O. Jameson.
THE
Las Tegas TeWiB Co.
Cor. Hanranares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private. Telephones pud
at reasonable rales.
A Subscription
-- to the
11
FREE!
to subscribers to the
DAILY OPTIC
Who, in the next thii",y days,
pay us one year' i inscription
it; advance, -
Elegant Club Room and Short Order Liuncn counter
IN CONNECTION WITH THE RAI.OONr
Your address, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our Uead- -
11 Kllat St., BmIm.auarters, bring you s full lino
of samples, and rules for self
measurement, of our justly fa
moua 08 panti; Suits, $13.26;
Overcoats, 810.25, and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every-
where. .
New Plymouth Rock Co.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER ;
Job Work and Kepairing, House Mov
ing and liaising a Specialty inBHOP COB. MITCH AND INTBKOCEAN
$5 It Is wanted for
FOR g
ANECDOTE. AMERICAN HOMES,
A ElCBLT Il.LIJSTKATXn MONTHLY.
for people who wish tol iiinisnrni
PUN. BUILD
BEAU tlrT
their HOMES. I
Filled with Bright Ideas, I
practical.commonaenee flDesiirns A Plans: Ar
rangement of Grounds; 9
Decoratlni;, Furnishing:, I
etc, etc.
Send 10 cents for a conv X iti J'f...
and learn how to get the
$5 FCK AN ANECDOTE. ,
American Homes :
Pub. co.
BS7j. KNOXV1LLB, TENN, ,
in mining properties. If mineral had
been developed in the vicinity of Las
Vegas, they or as many men of their
stripe and means, could have been, in-
duced to come here, as this country is
cot overrun with miners and prospec-
tors as is the case op in Colorado. If
our people desire capitalists and capi-
tal, both timid at best, to come here and
take hold, they must turn the tide in our
favor by finding and developing
mineral. Then money will only too
willingly ne invested in these favored
parts. Men with ample means are not
tbe class of people who hunt for mines.
They purchase mining properties
frtready developed,
YIt not only Is so, It must be so, Ons IllMNEgS DIRECTORY, SOCIETIES.IS LOCALITY :!i. MONTKZI.'MA LOO OK KO. 928.
SEXENNIAL LKAtiTO-Rege- lnr n trtlnsevenlnu ol li n ,i h
Scott's
Emulsion
stands for wasting, de-
creased vitality, im-
poverished blood. The
combination of Cod-liv- er
Oil with the Hy-pophosp- hites
of lime
and soda as prepared
in it, is exactly what
is needed for the above
conditions.
THE DAILY OPTIC
East Las Yegiw, New Mexico
'811 K1QDCL CODMTT.
TBRRITORIAL TOPICS
lExtracts from ur Exoftsnses.l
Nf villo WhlifiblJ la now aa employe
la tne d ,uor siiopg, up as union.
Tho new city marshal. Ed. Coker
assumed Ibe duties of his office at
Raton.
U. E. Rbkarts, formerly of White
Oaks. U laid up with rheumatism
Cripple Creek.
15oi eider and cottonwooa trees can
be had, for the xoiog after, up the
bugarite, (Julias county.
Theodore Kouault, f Las Cruees
will put in a large acreage of turn a toes
this year, probably about ISO aores.
J. A. Moore, representing Colorado
capitalists, Is in the vioinity of Las
Cruces looking for mining investments
. Sol. Lowitzki, of Santa Fe, is now
engaged in overhauling, repairing and
all of his Iivory barn vehlo
les.
Good gramma hay, at seventy-fiv- e
cents prr 100 pounds, by the bale, at
,
Trice & Walker's, down in White
Oiks.
Mrs. Phil. Curran will leave Lis
Crucot shortly to visit ber mother In
Denver. She will probably spend the
summer there.
Mrs, B. C. Keep and her daughter,
Mrs I. Duckworth, left Raton for As
pn, Colo., where they will make an
tx enoea visit.
, 'Mrs. M. Jones left Raton for Kansas
for a short visit, from where she will
irocoe1 to Wales to visit the scenes of
her childbood.
Miss Myrtle, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. .Ed. Terrell, and Chas. Reeves,
an employe of the railroad shops, were
spliced in Raton.
Jas. A. Woodland was trying to
classify some fine looking gold-bearin- g
rook from a new find ha is developing
west of White Oaks.
Misses- - Mary Cunlffe and Mary
Stephenson left 1,19 Cruces for San
. Antonio, Texts. Mrs. James A. Sabri.
eskie accompanied them.
A hotel bilk named
. Thompson ran
against a snag at Las Cruces, and is
feeding at the county crib, for defraud,
ing the Rio Grande hotel.
A cablegram received at White Oaks
from J. K. Lake announces that he
' sailed from the port at Mai Pais for
MoOar, in the Fiji Islands.
Miss Delia Finch and Cbas. W. Na.
son were united in the bonds of wed.
look, up at Raton, Rev.
' C. I. Mills
officiating at tbe ceremony.
The ladies of the guild will give a
strawberry and ice cream sooial and
bop at the armory, at Albuquerque, on
Thursday evening, April 80th.
' Geo. A. and Oacar Hyde, of Lincoln
oounty, have purchased the Carlos Ar-mij- o
brand of cattle on Three Rivers,
and will add them to their already nice
herds. "
Emil Kleinwort, of the Third street
THE BEST
SPRING MEDiCIHE
isSiMAiONS Liver Rhgulator. Don't
.orpiet to take it. Now is the time you
need It most to walte ud vour Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
ana Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ins which snauer me constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
Regulator, it is Simmons Liver
KuuuLATOk you want. 1 he word REG
ULATOR distinguishes t from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that vour
system may ne Kept in good COnUltlon.FOR Tilfi BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator, it is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
mc uirrerence. look tor tne KfcL) L
on everv oackaue. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like MMMONS LIVER
KcGULATOk the Klngof Liver Remedies.
lie sure you get it.
J. II. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,
Mrs. Lula Hewitt, a Kansas lady,
who went to Albuquerque, a short
time ago, ftom Waterloo, Kan., bas
entered suit against T. 8. Hewitt for
absolute divorce. She claims that sbo
was married in Waterloo, Kan.
Wake np your liver but be sure you
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do
it with it will do it every time and do
it 80 well that you'll feel wonderfully
refreshed and strengthened. It is
Simmons Liver Regulator tbat does it.
There is only one Simmons Liver
Regulator and you'll know it by the
red Z on the package. Take nothing
else and you'll be sure to get all the
good health promised.
C. W. Ilaynes, of Cbaves county,
has sold his stock of cattle to J. S.
Jarrell.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unecmalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- -
Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itchine. Piles. Burns. Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
TO HOBSB OWNERS.
For puttine a horse in a fine healthy con
dition try I)r. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss ui Kppeiue, relieve conmipauuu, uurreui
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.
Edward Tyson, ex sheriff of Jones
county, Texas, is at Roswell visiting
relatives. .
Piles, Piles riles.
A sore oure for Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has oured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. -- Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. .Goodall, will warrant
every box. rnce ji.uu. aoia at
Depot drug store Las Vegas
A. J. Hill, of Roswell, has received
returns from the samples of scoured
wool and bis patented wool-scouri-
solution, which be sent east, and they
are in all things highly satisfactory.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ciiiu- -
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gire per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Las
Vegas and bast Las Vegas. At whole- -
lie by Browne & Manzanares Co.
J. C. Dixon and sister, Miss Mabel,
who were at Roswell for two months,
left for their home in Rockwell City,
Iowa. They will return next fall.
A CUP
CF
ARKS p
T filiYiBr
fOVES THE BOWELS IN 2
--i THE MORNING -
Solo ny O. G. SCHAEFER.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
laim Agent
L.AS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
isaac tt. Httt ft Jo , Chicago, III., Bur-
nett, Thompson A I aw, Washington, D. 0
are associated with me in cases before tb'
Oonrtol Claims. .....-
HOT A SICK DAY
Fcr Over Thirty Yczrs!
BEBtUT or USIXO
AVER'S PILLS
"Ayer's Catuartlu Fills for over thirty
years have kept rue in good health,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con
stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptivediseases. When I became convinced
that nlne-tentli- s of my troubles were
caused by roimtipatlon, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had beeu an
invalid for years, also began to uso
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
precedod by constipation, and I soon
had tho pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
If taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness. Wbttsteii, Byron, 111.
AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's SariaparilU Strengthens thi System.
Frank F. Stoops and T. N. Clem
ents, advance agents for Wood's Lon- -
on Museum and Aquarium company,
were in Albuquerque.
Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.
uunaerman, or jjimondaie, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:
1 have no hesitation in recommend
ing Dr. King's New Disoovery, as tbe
results were almost marvelous In tbe
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Juno- -
tion, she was . brought down with
neumonia, succeeding ' la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing wonld
last hours with little interruption and
seemed as if she could , not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery ; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
drug stores, Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, at wholesale by Browne
Manzanares Co. Regular size, fifty
cents and f 1.
O. H. Nblson will be in Albuquerque
from Kansas City on April 21st, ,with
ten cars of high grade and thorough-
bred shorthorns and bertfords.
Electric Bitters.
Electrio Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed, when the languid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when tbe
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing tbe sjstem from tbe malaria) poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, dizziness yield to Electrio Bit-
ters. (Fifty cents and $1. ' Get a bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's. Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by the Browne & Manzan-
ares Co. .
Harry Newland, one of the old-time-
ot Albuquerque, passed through
from Cripple Creek en route to Silver
City... v ; :V,L.
If the care of the hair "were made a
part of a lady's education, we should
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Ktnewer would be
unnecessary.
Clark M. Carr, of Albuquerque, is
limping, thee days. While out at the
ranch a few days ago, he had the mis-
fortune to sprain one of his legs.
Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.
.iSJft
B. MILES' RESTOBATIVE NERVINE
cures norvouB prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing the germs ot disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Boed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes ! "As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had alight stroke of
naralvs!s.W limbs would all draw np. I
would nave tnroomnggDr. Miles' in my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep
Restores and for three wooks did
not close my eyes. IHealth...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Bestora-tlv- e
Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im
proved! slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.
Book pn heart and serves free. Pr. Miles
MomenlCe., Elkhart, I4,
Minute Con if b. Cure sots quickly, an
that's what makes It go. Winters
Drug Co. '
Died, at Raton, Miss Vice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burns, aged
thirteen years.
Do you lack fuith and love health P
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with De Witt's Sarsapar
ilia. Winters Drug Co,
Aubyn W. Allison lift Raton for
Kansas City, where he will remain for
some time for health reasons.
Give me a liver regulator and loan
regulate the world," said a genius. Tbe
druggist handod bim a bottle of De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little puis.
R. V, Gardner and family and Geo
Pirks will remove from White Oaks to
Missouri.
A high liver with a torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct tbe liver
with De Witt's Little Early Risers, lit
tie pills that cure dyspepsia and con
stlpatlon. Winters Drug Co.
W. W. Butler, Albuquerque barber,
who has been on the sick list, has
about reoovered.
One Minute Cough Cure touches tbe
right spot. It also touches it at tbe
right time if you take It when you have
a cough or cold. Bee the point l men
don't oougb. Winters Drug Co.
B. F. Karnck. of Pueblo, Colo., one
of the directors of the Crescent Coal
company, was in Albuquerque, leaving
for Gallup.
Don't invite disappointment by ex
periraenting. Depend upon One Min-
ute Cough Cure and you have immedi
ate relief. It cures croup. Ibe only
harmless remedy that produces imme
diate results.
Allen Kelley, formerly editor of the
Las Cruces Democrat, came up to Al-
buquerque, 'accompanied by his wife.
Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is maeical in effect. Always
cures piles. Winters Drug Co.
Samuel Williams, Bert Timonev and
Robert Ferguson started from White
Oaks to Cripple Creek, Sunday.
Soothing, healing, cleansing, De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is tbe enemy
to sores, wounds and piles, which it
never falls to cure. Stops itching and
burning. Cures chapped lips and
cold sores in two or three hours.
Winters drug store.
The public school at White Oaks
will close Friday, tbe 24th inst.
J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, says:
; have used One Minute Cough Cure
n my family and for myself, with re
sults so entirely satisfactory that I can
hardly find words to express myself as
to its merit. I will never fail to rec
ommend it to others, on every occa
sion that presents Itself." Winters
drug store.
Cbas. Mann and family left White
Oaks for Cripple Creek. ,
Tired Women
Need to have the action of the kidneys
stimulated and the system toned up
Parks' Sure Cure is the best remedy to
accomplish this. Many a woman finds
that she Is tired out by work which
ought not to tire her at all. She fears
that her system is broken down, and
she is a hopeless invalid, when a few
doses of Parks' Sure Cure would make
ber look at life from a different point
of view. Don't delay. Every bottle
is guaranteed. . Sold by O.G.Schaefer.
Ebbon Norton, of Kingston, passed
through Rincon for Cripple Creek,
Colo., where be will reside in future.
My lafly looks into the mirror
And her face It glows with delight,As she sees the vast ImprovementSince she used Parks' Tea each night.She Is never tired or weary,Her Ills nd her pains have fled ;Since she drank or Parks' Tta each evening,A cup full on going tobed.Bold by O. G. Scbaefer.
Jesse and Ward Vandervoort now
occupy rooms over the store of S. M.
Wiener & Son, down at White Oaks.
Shiloh's Cur? is sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures incipient consumption.
It is the best cough cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cts., 60 cts., $1. Sold
by Winters Drug Co. '
W. L. Butler arrived at White Oaks
and will, for a time, accept employ
ment at Hotel Ozanne.
Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear yout Complexion, rege
late your Bowels and make your bead
clear as a bell. 25c, 60c, and $1.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.
T. M. Harwood left Rinoon for Las on
Cruces and El Paso. He may also go na
to San Antonio, Texas, ere his return.
Parks' Tea clears the complexion.
Sold by O. G. Schaefer. ,
nf
C. H. Raitt is turning put ducks and
chickens by the wholesale with his in
cubator, down at Rincon.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh ot
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal in.
jector free. Sold by Wirters Drug Co.
Jos. E. Lacome bas returned to Santa
Fe from a visit to Taos. He says the
mining outlook for that couuty is most
promising.
in
rainy? TAKETHE
V
. BEST In
mm in
m J.
50cts.
25cts..
and ... i
81.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose.
It is sold on (ruarantea by all druir- -
rtets. It cures Incipient Consumption$n4 is the beat Oougb. and Crouo Cur.
PoW by Winters Prof Cc
Barb! frhopa.
B. M. BLACJVKLT,
foinorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, ana round, square aud box poui- -
pauour a peoiai'y.
PAULO li BAKHKU 61101',
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop,
Only skilled workmen einnlored. Hot
anu com nntus in connection.
Bnaika
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blith street and Grand avenns
Dry floods.
I.D DM ROMERO,
II. Romero, Manager,
South Bide Plass
County Surveyor.
F. MEIIEDITH JUNES,
ilITT ENGINEER AND COUNT sun- -
Office, room l, City Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. OOKDON, H. D.
OrriOB TAUMS OPERA HOUSE, EASTN. M. Office hours: U to
13a. m., 9 to 4 p.m., 7 to S p.m.
DR. J. ML. CUNNINGHAM,
iHYSIOIAN AND SURG HON. OFFICE IN
siaiDoour uuuuing, up stairs.
II. SHIPWITH,
"PHYSICIAN ANU BUBG RON. BOB WELL,N. M.
Attorn eya-at-La- w.
HOLUAN A LAKUAZOLO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, DK8MARAI8side of olaza. Lai Veiraa.
FRANK BPRINOEB,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
r V wiuca in union block, Sixth street,East Las Vegas, N. M
. X. A. riNKB,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
V Santa Fe, N. M. (P. o. Box F.) Prac-tices In the supreme court and all district
rts of tho Territory. Special attention
sn to Soanlsh ana Mexican arrant tltlei
ana mining ""notion.
LONG & FOftT
A TTORNEYS-AT-LA- OFFICE, WYXX man's diock, East Las vegroi, N. M.
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J. P. Victory , Solicitor-Gener-J, H. Crist, Dist. Attorney Santa Fe
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DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
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Lorento bopes ,Carl w. wuaenstein Boc'y and Treas.
Benlgno Romero..... ,Frank 8. Crosson
Dr. J. Marron Medical SuDerintendent
Geo. W. Ward Steward
urs. uameua uiinger Matron
00TJBT OF PRIVATE LAND OXAIHa.
Joseph B. Iteed. of Iowa, Chief Justice.
associate josTiOBa Wilbur F. Stone, ofColorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of NorthCarolina; William M. Mnrray, of Tennes-
see; Henry O. Sluss, of Kansas.-Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. S.
Attorney.
CATTLE SANTTABT BOARD.
W.H.Jack.. chairman, Sliver City
M.N.( liaffln. . . .first dlstrict.Ease Las VegasM.S.Otero second district, AlbuquerqueR.G Heac"... third district, atrousJ.F.Hlnkle... ..fifth d'.strlct, Lower Fenasco
J.A.LaKi.e....... socrutary.Laa Vegas
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F. O. de Baca )
Gregorlo Flores County CommissionersDlonlcio Martinet
Gregorlo Varela Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales .,. Probate Clerk
JoseG. Montana.... Aesessor
Hllarlo Romero
...i SheriffCarlos Gabaldon Collector
Adelaldo Gomales... School Superintendent
Henry Goke , TreasurerF. M. Jones SurveyorJesus Ma, Prada Coroner
LAS VEGAS PBE0IN0TS.
Simon Aragon.. ..Justice of the Peace: No. 6
D. 0, de Baca " 26
H.8. Wooster jgAntonlno Zubla 64
OUT OP FA.8T LAS VE0AS.
F. E. Olney , Mayor
T. F. Clay Marshal
O. B. Earlckson... .....TreasurerJ. E. Moore ...Recorder
E. V Long ...AttorneyOr. M. W. Robblns Physician
v, a oinngsworm .J.K.Martin...,.,.B. t . Forsythe....W.H.Barber
E. L. Ramblln .Aldermen
8. T Kline
L. n Hofmelster ...
A. X. oogers
BOAKD OF BDCCATIOR.
Edward Henry,. , ... PresidentL. 1. Fort
John York SecretaryO. P. Earlckson .Treasurer
Membkrs First ward, Alfred i). Smith,Geo.V. Reed; second ward, L. O. Fort, L.D. Webb; third ward, Edward Henry. H.
w. Kelly; fourth ward, O. V. Hedjcock, J.A.Oorruth.
HEW MEXICO BOABD OF HEAYTH.
W. B. Tipton, M. u., President.... Las VegasG. S.Kasterday.M D.,V-Pres- .. .AlbuquerqueFrancis H. Atkinj, M.D.,8ec....l.Las VegasJ.H.Sloan, M. D., Treas Santa Fe
Wm.Eggert, M. ., BantaFeJ. J, Shuler, M. D RatonJ. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Vegas
LAS VEGAS BRICK YARD.
James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.
Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
yard or in the wall.
E. E. BURLIKCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICERMoratory
Established In Colormdo, 1SC6. Samples by mall or
MprehS wHt receive prompt and cnreiol attention.
Gold & Silver Bullion Rg?.t'T&l
Hirsts, 17:5 A 1733 Livnaet St.. Cesnr, Ccb.
Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch
it MM Booms
atl.u. u. F. hall.
-
J-
- MAMILTOll, Pres.
I. o. o. r.
J.tr KA8 LODGE NO. 4, meets everevenlnir at their hull. Hivil
fnCI?! L,.T"",.la brethren are cordially
W. E. CEITJIS, N. GF, W. Fleck, Bec'y.
.. P. W.
brethren are coraiwiJinVrtiSr""' ""w""
J. 'IHOSMHllt, M. W.o.w. Norns.Uecorderf . DiRzoo. Financier. .
K. of P.
jostle wall in the Clement block" cornerand Grand avenue,1 WitfUBl National Hnnir 'i'.T
evonlui. ViBltin. VW.
" ' "alwar. welcome.
L, J. SUIICBS, K. Or U. A M.
Dterl1 ywPLE,No-- Hthbon. Sis
muete first and
oufta'?T
Visiting' sister, o? the' Srderhlw.".welcome. hii. o. kMBS . M . R. WltMAMil . iliM.org.fto.
A. IT. &A.U.Ohnnmnn Tartar Trt . .
the'vn1. ZSTmSSSR
fraternally Invited- - """
Ckciuo BosaKWAirr;o?DLtItK' WM- -
LAS V A 17 AH Rnval A xh - .
Begi.lur convocation. 'Tr. , iKKS..rJ
month, visiting congan.on. fraternally
L.U. noMBIATltB, 80C.
Las Vegas OommaiMnn. un t n.i..communication, second Tuesday eacnmontti Vlsltlnor Kniii,h.
coined. " A.f "nL. U. iroFMBISTBB. Kec, ' "io,i- - Actuary'. 'S 'Git0 T gould.U.4.0UT110IS. if....f I,Recorder.Masons visiting tho . .
vlted to attend tEese bodie?. "
Eastern Star
R9TharX'evenln?."OM "nd
Migg lizhib bowmkr, Worthy Matron.A. F. RKNKOIOT. Worth Pa,,n
! nl,iifj;MA Bmcr. Treasurer.hrnthnra anA ....... .. ....
invited. Mas. mIctik Sn t wwa. wb
THE COLUMBIA,
Three Blocks from Union Depot,!
20 to 1330 Seventeenth Street.
DENVER, COLORADO.
AMERICAN PLAN.
Prioa Reduced to Suit the' Times
Rates, $150 ani $1.75 Per Day.
Special Bates by Week or Hon
Clean, Neat, Comfortable, and Be- -
spectable. Especially desirable for
families and ladies traveling alone.
Electrio Light, Elevator, Baths, eto.
Cable cars pass the hotel for all parts
of the city.
R. M, Poree, Mgr.
CAVEATS.
TRADE MABITS.
FJEsmu datetutii.
COPYRIOHT8. tltaA
For Information and free Handbook write to
HUNK & CO., SSI IiROiDWAY, NEW York.
Oldest bureau ror securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us la brought before,
tbe publi 3 by a notice given free o charge in tho
largest clreulntlnn of any pcientlflc naner In thm
world. Bplendidly Illustrated. No intollif?en$
man should be without it. Weeklv, 03.OOa
ifyon use the PetalumS
Incubators ft Bnjbdert
Make money while
others are wasting
time by ol d processes.
Catalogttlls all aboutit.and dc lcribes every
article ndea tor xtu
poultry ousisess.
The "ERIE'
mechanically the best
.wheel. Prettiest model.
We are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicycle cata- -
logue.mailed free.give.
rnl'MaaM-tnttn- nlnM !. AflRNTf WANTED.
"rSrjTJBATOR 66.,I'etslnms,CsI.
Br ANCH KonsB, 3i S Main St., Los Angeles.
.'''PER
WEEIC
FOR
WSLLIlie WORECEEIS
of either sex, any nge, In any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. Ton need
not be away from borne over night. Yon con give
yourwholetlmetothe work.oroniyyour spare mo-
menta. As capital is not required you run no risk.
We supply you with all that ls needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money front
the start. Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor yon can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fails to make mora
money every day than can be made In three days
at anyordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.
H. HALLETT a CO.
Box 880,
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico Some
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
. Advantages.
Las Vioas, meaning "The Meadows,"
Is tbe oounty seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on both sides nf the Gal linn river,
and, with its suburbs, bas about 10,000
Inhabitant.
It bas water works, street ears, sro and
incandescent eleotrto light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi
ment station, headquarters ot tbe Atchl
sou railway system,, New Mexico division,
together with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
In tbe United States.
West ot the river, tbe old town bas tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear-
ance adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handi-
crafts and occupations; but tbe plaia and
all ot the new town, east of the river, con
stltute a distinotivs American city. Tbe
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded witb growing
trees. Three parks, flllod with grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and hsalthfalness
ot tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d
stores, beautiful residences, and Innumera-
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned witb
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences,
A oity hall, three publio school buildings,
court-hous- Masonio temple, opera house.
Territorial Normal sobool and Territorial
Insane asylum are publio buildings, con-
structed of red and white ent sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size, in tbe States,
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent sobool, Presbyterian Mission
school, Methodist manual training sobool,
Christian Brothers' .institute, City high
school, three graded publio schools, a kin-
dergarten, a commercial school and two
musio schools, besides several private teach,
era, are among the eduoatiohal advantages
and facilities.
Las Vboas is tbe natural sanatorium of
tbe United States, combining more nat
ral advantages than any other plaoe inAmerica. Her thermal waters are the
equal, of tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas,
wntle ber climate la lnnoltelv superior.bere is no malaria, no exoessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air is pure. dry. rarined. and highly elec
trified a certain cure for consumption, if
tbe disease be taken in time. Tbe hot
waters are asoeoino for liver, skin, rheu
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezo
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and Calif oinia, and is situated in
beautiful canyon, five miles from town.
wbere the Hot Springs, forty in number.
come Douing to toe sariace.
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as tbat ol
central Tennessee, wbila the altitude is
nearly 6,500 feet. This combination gives
peculiar, out most nappy, result. In tbe
winter, during- - tbe day. the thermometer
seiuom tans, in tne snaue, below forty de-grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunshine,
to slxty-nv- e degrees or even more. Un
the otber band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets, Tbe sun will
shine nine days out of every ten, the year
round. This, witb the extreme dryness of
tne air, caused dt tne very slight prscloitation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
roiling down irom tne pine-oia- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
the air, and tbe consequent ozone, result
ing from thealtitnde ; and tne location of the
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
tnese an conspire to produce an atmos
phere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. Tbe percentage ofdeath from consumption is lower in New
Mexico than it is anywhere else in theUnited States; and no other place in New
Mexico excels lias Vegas in the salubrity
or us cumate. Asthmatics experienceimmediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.
In tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles. In romantio mountain
glens and beBide babbling mountain brooks,
are tne l,bb v egas not springs, Harvey's,El Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Rociada,' and other places, too numerous
to mention, wbere health can be recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
tbe invalid, the over-work- business man.
Las Vkgas bas two daily and five weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all tbe leading civic and social socie-
ties ; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two wool-scouri- establish-
ments, cleaning; 1,500.000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory ot
mineral and carbonated waters ; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddle andharness factory; - a foundry, elec-
trio light plant, three planing mills,
and otber enterprises of less importance.
mere are eignt large wnolesale houses.
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections;
while tbe volume or tnis trade, and tbe
value or tbe stocks wnlob tbey carry, can it
not be duplicated West ot Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers have selected the city as their distrib-
uting oenter, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other such brokers in
Mew Mexico. The retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger ana better scocks ol goods than datbe retail merchants of any otber town in
tbis Territory or Arizona. inlas Vegas is tne distributing point ror
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she bas connection witb Kansas
tbe east, Colorado on tbe north, Ariso
and California on tbe west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on tbe south. Besides
these, she bas more stage lines, connectingher witb tributary territory, than has any
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territoryincludes tbe entire seotlon east and south
the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora,' Taos, San Miguel,
Santa, Fe, Socorro, Don Ana, Grant-Cbave- s,
Lincoln and Eddy, with parts ofValencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. This takes in the
famous Valley oftbe Klo Urande, ana tbe
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
tbe Pecos the finest fruit sections of
tbe west.
This Territory is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end- -
ess variety and exhaustlegs quantities,
are among tbe several products of the
country ' which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
each ot these prime articles ot commerce
this city is tbe best market in New Mexico.She bandies more wool than all tbe other
towns in the Territory combined, wbiie
ber commerce in hides is truly enormous.
tbe same way, she stands
for ber trade in grains, bay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
ioe, gathered in tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyoDS, extends east into Kansas,
west into Arisona, and south into Old
Mexico. -
K. MAKTIH. jr. M. D. HOWAK.
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & BaiMers.
Plant and specifications furnishec
tree to patrons. Shop next door tc
goughton's Hardware Store, .
market, has returned to Albuquerque
from Phoenix, Arizona, where be pur-
chased several carloads of grain-fe- d
steers.
Justice E. C. Priest, at Rincon,bound
Albino Amador over to the grand jury
under $250 bonds on a charge of nour
ishing and menacing with, a deadly
Tbe latest reports from Bland ere
to tbe that A. Mj Codington is
sick with pueumonla, and not paraly
sis, as at first reported,
Henry Ward Beeoher once Informed
a man who came to bim complaining
of a gloomy and despondent leeling
tbat what he must needed was a good
cathartic, meaning, of course, such
medicine as Ayer's Catbartio Pills
every dose being effective.
Tbe manager of tbe Colorado tele
graph and telephone oompany, at Al
buquerque, J. h,. Alder, is In Joys over
tbe arrival at bis home, of a hue baby
boy.
No small objection wbioh yonng
folks bad to the old-tim- e spring
medicines was their nauseousness. In
our day, this objection is removed and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tbe most power
ful and popular of blood-purifier- s, is
as pleasant to the palate as a cordial,
Louis Imbert tbe Los Corrales fruit
raiser, Bernalillo county, states that
tbe early fruit of his vicinity was
Killed by the recent frost.
An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I
walked to Melick'a drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn for ' inflam.
matory rheumatism which had crip'
pled me up. After using three bottles
1 am completely cured. I can cheer
fully reoommend it. Charles H. Wet- -
eel, Sunbury Fa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,
on August 10, 1894 Walter Shipman,
J. if. lor sale at 00 cents per bottle,
by R D. Goodall, Depot drug store
The Phoenix saloon, business and
fixtures at Albuqueique- we e trans.
ferred from O. Baobecbi & Co. to V.
Valentine & Co.
Tbe breaking up of tbe winter is a
signal for the breaking up of the sys-
tem. Nature is opening up the pores
and throwing off refuse. De Witt's
Sarsapaiilla is of unquestionable assis
tanoe in this operation. Winters Drug
Co,
The thirteenth annual meeting of
the Congregational association opeued
in Albuquerque, Uev. E, II. Ashmun,
moderator.
It will be an. agreeable (surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chacnoerlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the attack may be pre
vented by taking this remedy as. soon
as the first symptoms of the disease
appear. 25 and 60 cent bottles for
sale by K. D. Goodaih, Depot Drug
Store. ,
George Curry and family , have
moved from tbe Sparks addition to the
Nicholson stone residence, down at
'Roswell. : ': ,
During the winter of 1898, F. M.
Martin, of Long Beach, West Va., con-tract-
a severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking ot how be
cured it, he savs: '! used severalkinds of cough syrup, but found no re-
lief until 1 bought a bottle of Chamuer- -
lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved
me almost instantly, and in a short
time brought about a complete cure."
When troubled with a cough or cold
use this remedy and you will not find
necessary to try several kinds before
you get relief. It bas been in the mar
ket for over twenty years and con
stantly grown in favor and popularity.
Hot sale at 50 cents per bottle by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
The rescue mission at Albuquerque,
charge of Thomas J. Strowbridge,
which bas been Open' day and nigbt
since last December, on First street,
has closed for a couple of weeks, pend-
ing tbe removal to otber quarters.
A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer Ot
fl.
wapns,- - uarnages,
';..;?.' . And dealer la
Hnovy . Hardware,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East Ls
Vagas.. ... .. , ......
Diamond
Attachable to Any
, weapon.
W. M. McDonald, father of White
Oaks' accomplished teacher, arrived
there on Oa tone's stage and will re.
main some time to recuperate his im
paired health.
The trial of the Territory of Nev,
Mexico vs. John Oliver, colored, in
dicted for assault with intent to mur
der Abrnui Adams, last November, be
gan in Santa Fe.
' Tbe purchase of tbe coal claims of
R. J. Nugent, at Sa'ado, Linooln
county, by Cbas. B. Eddy, was closed
by the payment of the entire balance
of the agreed price.
The new board of town trustees mot
at Roswell, took the oath of office, and
organized by electing E. A. Cahoon
chairman, E. II. Williams, treasurer
and J. J. Jaffa, clerk.
At John Hampers residence in Santa
Fe, about forty guests ran in on Tbos.
Conroy, Dook-keepe- r for Cartwright &
Bro , and gave him a surprise in cele-
bration of his birthday.
T. Chavs contemplates opening a
butcher shop in the northern portion
of Las Cruces, and M. Valdez, one in
the southern portion. This will give
tbe town five meat markets.
: Rich placer disooveries have recent-
ly been made in the Jioarillas and
men operating with dry washers are
making good wages, although not sav-- .
ing 25 per cent, of the gold.
Fred Roth lost, by being frozen, 125
head of yearling steers out of a bunch
' of 500, which he was holding in the
corral at Troyburg, Colfax county,
during the snow storm, Sunday.
Having served their full term in the
penitentiary, without violating any of
the rules of the institution, Anselmo
Cartnora and Jose Sereso Montoya
have been restored to citizanship.
At a meeting of tbe citizens of Cer-rilio- s,
a committee was appointed to
appraise the property on which such
excellent evidences of petroleum have
been developed and to secure an
analysis of the stuff taken from the
well.
In response to a request from several
prominent members of the bar, and for
--rwfcat political effect it may hae, the
New Mexican re produces a "careful ( P)
revision of tbe terse opinion of Asso-
ciate Justice Collier in the Catron and
Spiess disbarment proceedings.
; Old Abe company at White Oaks has
let a contract for the first 800 feet of
the new shaft to Jas. A. McDonald
end A. N. Price. This shaft will be
located 200 feet north of the old work-
ing shaft and twenty feet east of any
of the drifts heretofore driven, which
will inuire its safety from old works.
The governor has appointed the fol-
lowing notaries public: W. J. E tton,
Clayton, Union county; Augustus A.
Drinrs-s- , of Eddy, Eddy oounty ; William
P. Keil. of Like Valley, Sierra county ;
Grinding VAtiBelis
Sewing Machine.
Just the thing for
grinding knives and
bcissors. No dust, no
water. Keen as a
diamond.
Sent to any address
post prepaid, for $5c
Give name of Hew-
ing Machine
Chas. Trambley,
AGENT,
Las Vegas, N, M,
-
-
'
"
; : - .Casimiro Sais, of Jaralos, Valencia
county j C. B.Martin and Clement
iilHtower, of Frisco, Spooko county.
At- -
1'ISIISONAL; PfJtyClLJNqS,THE ft irllr Boot aii M Co,Fli nt class floodsnt Lowest Prices.
r
MAOONIC TEMPLE.
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Wholesale Grocers
DAILY OPTIC.
The People's Paper.
m Kciico DaiUt Finest cnmatelitks Worn
WINTERS DRDG COMPANY,
PLA.A PHABMACT,
(Suooessors to K. Q. Murpuey ft Co.)
t-- rcuh DRUQ01STS.
Leading drug bouae la the sooth
went. Orders solicited and prompt-
ly filled. X'resorlptloni a speotalty.
Fresh drugs and purest obemloals, only,
used in our presorlptlon departmeot.
Bole agent for Las Vegas for the tale of
the celebrated
MACBETH WATER.
APRIL.
"AND- -
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS
a- - In the City.
Mew De.lgns
Attractive Prices
Up-to-D- ate Styles
Call and See Our ladies' 20th Century Sh::t
1 .r
I--
-
"
' 4
Wool Dealeis,
East Las Tegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
iob, 103 and 104 North Second St.,
' 8t, Louis, Mo.
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HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS.
--v.. New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIOOIOn BUGINEQO.
Successor to - G.
.
HARTMAN & WEIL.
1mm ic
ppssjs m wm mmm
;"v: ':"
"IfflSfesL ? We Can Fit You Out With a
he
Nobby Spring Suit or Overcoat
In fact, we have the only
Up-to-Da- te Spring Clothing,'that is being shown in this city.
Glance at odr windows when you pass,' and see the
Neckwear, Hats and Shirts, in the "city.Boycie Brash, finest line of
Agent for
Sterling f
Syracuse
Bicycles. -
O. L. HOUGHTON,
DEALER IN
A OheDay Dress Goods Sale,
AT
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
GlF uBOlS,
Fancy artd Staple
...Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters....in Season. Telophooe 187
TRACK AND TItAIN.
(
J. E. Molntire, a Las Vegas switchman,
got a thirty-day- s' furlough and left for
Chloago. ' , - r ,
Tbe whitewash brush Is being neatly 'ap
plied to the Interior of tbe Las Vgas
round house. . ..
An employee' In the Raton shops, had
his right foot badly mashed by an iron
axle falling on' It.
George and Fred Kilmer, of the division
superintendent's office, are at home from
tbetr most recent trip to Topeka,-- '
Twenty-fou- r. (Sara of heavy iron bridge
girders passed through the city for Lo
Angeles, yesterday and last night
;Geo. Hollliiberry and Cbas. Langton,
two machinists, have resigned tbelr posi.
tlons at Raton, and left for Chicago.
Firemen Rinder and Crane have returned
to Raton from Topeka, where they passeil
successful examinations for promotion to
be engineers.
The
.tonnage bag been reduced 20 per
Cent, on freights 33 and 84, and 15 per cant,
on other cars when half empty'.' Necessary
to be done, In order to make card time,. . ,
. John MclntoBh is now round house fore
man in Las Vegas, In place ot Joseph
Cook, promoted to be general foreman at
Raton, where he succeeds Tbos. Smith.
Superintendent Hurley's private ci
105, bas been sent Up to tbe' Raton paint
shops, that official new appropriating un-
to himself Trainmaster Fox's old car, 75,
brought up from Ban Marclal. --
C. F. Jones, station agont, left for Illi
nois on No. 2, this morning, accompaoied
by his family. F. P. Waring will preside
over affairs at the depot in Mr. Jones' ab
sence.. - j .' - ' j-- :,!i'.;' iA railroad man at Fort Bcott, Kansas,
bas invented a railroad turntable which
worts automatically. Tbe hostler runs
the engine onto the" table, and with the
steam power which propels .the engine he
turns the table.
J. F. Dobohoe, commercial agent for the
Mexican Central railway, limited, head-
quarters in El Paso, Texas, was a caller at
The Optio office, this afternoon. Mr
Donohoe was division storekeeper at this
point in 1882-- .
The members of lodge 205, brotherhood
of locomotive firemen,, of Topeka, are at
present greatly interested in a question
I "TAlchison road In regard to tbe promotion
of firemen to tbe positions of engineers.
This rule as now In effect is, that all fire
men wbo fall the second time to pass the
required examination . for promotion are
reduced in service and given a position in
the round house or baok shop.
The Program.
Following is the prpgram for the evening
with tbe Political, Science study club, W
the council room of .the oity hall, at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening, the 21st; a dm Is
sion, twenty-fiv- e cental
Tbe club ......... A synopsisInstrumental music ....Mrs. Cowan
Selection Mrs. Hollen wager
boio Miss Mowens
Books of the Dead Mrs. Wallace
Instrumental music... .......... .Mrs. Cowan
Recitation ...Mrs. Salazar
Woman Suffrage....' Prof. Wood
Open discussion of the same.Vocal music
i Bock Beer Opening.
J. 'B. Mackel will have an opening at J.
W. Hopkinson's old stand, corner Grand
and Douglas avenues, with free lunch and
bock beer, Saturday evening, April 18th,
1896. All will be welcome. " td
Fresh
Vegetables
Received
Daily;
- The Grocer..
An Attendant Wanted,
An Invalid soldier of Las Vegas, going
to the soldiers' home at Santa Monica, Cal.,
wishes an attendant on the train, Parties
at a distance, going through, will be paid
for their services. Address City Physician,
or City Marshal. East Las Vegas1.' New
Mexfoo. . . " "' 142 6t
People wishing to sell or buy Improved
or unimproved real estate will do well to
see u. a. Hutchison Co. 285tt
For parties, concerts and socials, rentRosenthal Bros', ball.
Moriiezuma Reslauran!
.... ?
Center St., East Las Vegas.
CHARLES WEIGHT, PiOD'r.
,, "Best Twenty.-fiv- e Cent
Meals In Town.. .....
Tables supplied with everything the ,mar
eianoras. ratronage solicited,
s uttering the Ureatest
Harness, Clothing,
Shoes and
WE'VE A FINE
AMIVtiUJSlKJUU OpjiltA. CO.
They Appear In the I.lltln Tycoon at
tlio Tiunmo Opera IIuuho in
this City, Lant livening.
UEVIICW OP TU15 PERFORMANCE:.
Notwithstanding a severe storm prevail-
ed all day yesterday, a fairly good
audience greeted the Albuquerque opera
oompany, In "Little Tycoon," last evening,
and wbil the audience was not as large as
tbe company bad expected, or as large as
Las Vegas bad boped to give tbem, it was
as large as any opora company would have
bad here on such a night as was last night.
There is another thing, THS Optio re-
grets to say, that rankles in tbe breasts of
some of tbe people here, and that is the
treatment Prof. Alex. Handopb received
in Albuquerque when be took a oompany
to that city, soma time ago. He made a
two nights' stand tbere, having twenty-fiv- e
persons la bis audience, tbe first night,
and forty, the second night. However,
Lis Vegas is willing to let es
be and Is pleased that the
Tycoon company visited here, regrets that
the expectations were not fulfilled, and
trusts that they will come again, and do
better next time. Following Is a review
of tbe opera: -
The overture by the orchestra, consisting
of Edward Grunsfeli, piano, and Prof Di
Mauro, violin, began at 8:80 p, m., and at
8:46 tbe curtain raised, showing tbe scene
of a deck on an ocean steamer a pret,
ty scene. Tbe chorus sang with great vol
ume and efficiency and showed excellent
training, under tbe direction of Mrs. Blake-ly- ,
who played In tbe role of. Miss Hurri-
cane. Tben a song by Ruf us, joined by a
chorus of male voices, which brought a
storm of applause from the audience.
Tbeu a dance in which the girls did splen-
didly. Dolly Dimple enters. Enter Rufus
followed by students. Enters Violet, sings
a very pretty song in wbioh they all join
in oborus. Violet responds to an encore.
Girls exit and Rufus sings a solo, followed
by a chorus of high-tone- d gentlemen,
which took well. Dolly sings again, end-
ing in a grand chorus. Tbe semi-circl- e,
tbe costumes and dance were beautiful.
This chorus brought an ovation from tbe
bouse on account of tbe good singing and
tbe high notes of Mrs. Blakely and Miss
Lee. General Knickerbocker tells a story
In song, and tbe large chorus gathers
around the general to bear tbe story. Tbe
singing was excellent and tbe frequent ap-
plause showed the appreciation of tbe au
dience. Encored.
Enter Comico, who creates much merrl
ment. Rufus sings a solo, assisted by tbe
chorus. Alvin Barry, who is In love with
Violet, enters and sings a solo in his beau
tiful style, and is comrlimented by tb
audience.
This is followed by Violet joining him
in a duet; tben the funny men; tben Gen
Knickerbocker, Lord Dolphin and Teddy
dancing.
Tbe Hobgoblins enter and the general I
tfrald. This was a scheme ot Violet
friends to frighten her father. Exit.
Alvin and Violet are alone an
sing beautifully. Eater chorus. Rufu
reading. Enter Dolly Dimple, wb
takes Violet away. The costumes In this
were elegant. Enters Teddy, slags, en
cor.-d-. Eaters Rufui and chorus; tben
Gen. Knickerbocker. Enter custom-hous- e
officers, who created much laughter,
wbeu 8. B. Glllett, as custom-hous- e officer,
made the hit of the evening, by saying
that the idol that tbe general admired
so much was like Mr. , of Las Vegas,
whom all tbe ladles admired; exit General
Loll and ensemble. Enter Violet and
Alvin; some good acting, and Violet and
Alvin are supported In their singing by
d chorus; curtain drops; audi
euce well pleased.
Aot II begins with a parlor scene at Gep
Knickerbocker's residence at Newport,
Violet enters and sings; retires and looks
out npon the sea. Footmen and tbe Lord
Dolphin are just alike; they do some good
aoting, and tbe general admits defeat
The general goes to drawing lots, and
Alvin wins Violet; they sing, and as they
make their exit tbe general meets them
and is astonished; they sing' and Violet
reaches a high "C" nicely. Enter Rufus
brigands and tourists; hrlgands Bit. En
ters Gen. Knickerbocker; exits. Enters
Miss Hurricane; sings a solo; joined in a
chorus from behind the scenes. She had
tbe stage alone, and here she did ber best
work of the evening; ber acting was good,
and her singing, beautiful, and the audi
ence called ber back twice. Enters Violet,
general and tbe footmen; make a bit
Gen.. Knickerbocker gives orders for Japa
nese aecoracions, ana sends violet away
to decorate herself to reoelve the
great "Tycoon." Enter girls dressed in
superb Japanese costumes; have a Japan
dance. Enter Miss Hurricane and sings,
joined by the oborus. Tbe chorus and
dance deserve credit; curtain. Entrance
of tbe great "Tycoon" and suite, Gen. K
Violet and the Apollo Club; the great
"Tyooon" is received with all the pomp
ot Gen. K's bouse, being seated on a
throne; they sing a Japanese song;-Ge-
K. sings a song, assisted bv the chorus.
Applause. Alvin who Is now represent
ing the great "ryooon" flatters tbe
tbe general's vanity to such an extent
that be consents to Violet becoming tbe
"Little Tycoon." The-Grea- t Tycoon ao
ospts, responding in Japanese. The other
Lord Dolphin dies, and is trucked off the
stage. Another chorus and the ourtain
drops. Too much credit cannot be given
Mrs. Blakely for ber untiring efforts of
ten weeks' constant drilling to complete
the "Little Tycoon" as given last night.
Those of especial mention are Louis
Smith, who as a singer and actor Is bard
to equal among amateurs; Miss Margaret
Lee's magnificence of great Umbra and
compass; Floyd E. Wbitson, who Is al-
ways good, but best In comio; J. K
brown, with his excellent tenor; Miss
Georgia Kellogg, who Is just as sweet as
can be, In acting and singing, and Mrs,
Blakely, all of whom showed their abili
ties to good advantage last evening, in-
cluding tbe stage manager, W. Wilson
Rush. Bpeoial attention Is called to the
make-up- s of tbe different characters, all
done by the artistic band ot J. R. Squire,
but especially to Gen. Knickerbocker and
Teddy. '
Taken all in all, It was a very creditable
production of tbs "Little Tycoon."
Tbe music rendered by tbe First Reel- -
ment band of Albuqueraue. vesterilav.
highly appreciated by the citizens of
Las Vegas. It is a very fine musical organ)
zation and would be a credit to anv oltv.
Information has been received of the
death of Dr. Fred H. Conger, at his hnm.
In Prairie du Bac, Wis. Dr. Conger was
for several years a resident ot Tooeka.
and for two years was oonneeted with tbe
meuioai department of the A1tQbl8on as
dlspentaiy physician,
B. WOODS.
SO Cents a Yard, and up
to 50 cents, for the best Japan and
China mattings and in prettiest pat-
terns we have ever had new ones
just received.' The weaving of
these mattings is now much im-
proved, so that they form the neat-
est, cheapest and most attractive
floor covering for summer use.
Irresistible Beauty of color- -
tn'e and design mark the latest ar- -
rivals of velvet, axminster and
r gel . carpetings just opened up.
X Especial attention is directed to the
mettled tapestry for halls, matched
with a corresponding pttern for
stairways. .
Ilfeid's, The Plaza.
THE
of Dress Goods marked down
Great Sale. An aggreeation
any in style and variety, and
Genuine Bargains. ,
84 incb Novelty in Tweeds, all wool,
Regular 35c goods, cut to .... .... 22c
Black Moreen Skirting, cut to.. 35c
Fancy Plaids, Regular 50c, out' to.. 37c
& MYERS,
Ranges.
J. THDRNHILLi
Hoiisl anfl
Particular attention paid
to pruuing trees, etc. -
Hardware, Stotes & Agricnltnr al Implaments
" 4 '
: OF ALL KINDS 1
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a llttl
above cost. These goods are all warranted to b8 ot the very best make in thf
Dnitod States, and to give perfect satisfaction. : i - t
" At the Old Stand on Center Street. : EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
; WHOLESALE DEAL&ft IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
' T. K. Mitchell returned to Clayton yes.
Urduy,
Bobby Fetters bas besn up from Albu-
querque.
Judge Stephen E. Booth left on No. 4,
for Hemitite.
Judge II. L. Waldo was m passenger
soutb on No. 8, this morning. ,
U. B. Marshal E. L. Hall, of Bant Fe, I
registered at tbe Central hotel.
II. H. Wb.elock, the traveling man, want
through for Cerrtllos, last evening.
Rev. Craig was religious passenger for
Santa Fe, from Raton, last evening.
Joe Doherty came down from Mors, yes-
terday , and left for Wati ous, this morning.
N.J. Dillon, ot thePirosnlx meat market,
was up tb road, yesterday, pricing beef
steerB. " ,. ,;.
W. J. Loomls, of tbe U. B. marshal's of-
fice, was a passenger over ' to Santa Fe,
last night.
Col. Wo, McRae la a recent arrival to
tbls city from Corsicaua, Texas, and re-
ports that many others will follow him,
later In tbe summer.
Mrs. John G. Wagner and children ar-
rived in Las Vegas from Kingston, this
afternoon, muob to the delight ot the new
hardware merchant, ,: -
Judge H. B. Wooster and 8. E. Markel
drove up to tbe Harvey mountain ranch,
tbls morning; likewise, Al. Harvey, who
was recently Injured in a runaway, down
"
town. '
Fred N. Smith, late of tbe First national
bank, arrived from Cripple Creek on tbe
morning train and left this afternoon for
Kansas City, where.be has a position
awaiting him. , ,j;o ws! ' '".f
B. F. McGarvey, Blossburg; Mrs. R. E.
Twitcbell and son, Santa Far Col. Wm.
MoRae, Corsicaoa, Texas; Juan Navaro
and Joe Doherty, Mora, are registered kt
tbe New Optic. .?'.,'. ' '
G. L. Bowles, who har been connected
with Hall & Mabey's commission office (n
tbls city, was called to Rochester, Ken-
tucky, by a telegram announcing the Seri-
ous illness of bis mother.- -
Col. W. A. Sinclair, a capitalist Of Gal
veston, Texas, who was v sojourner for
several weeks at tbe Las Vegas hot springs,
Is now a guest Of his cousin, Mrs. E. A.
Packer, up at Trinidad, Colo. ,;
Harry and George Vlnnedge, of Indian-
apolis, Ind., tbe latter a health-seeke- r, ar
rived In tbe city, last evening. They are
friends of F. C. Dunkle, who bits been In
Las Vegas for the past "few months.
W. F. Ellsworth visited town from Teco--
loto, Alejo Martinez, from Bull
bacber; Antonio Griego, from Co Don del
Agua; Juan D. Martinez, from Anton
Cbioo; Prudencio Gonzales, from Pecos.
A. P. Hill, late of the Windsor hotel, up
at Denver, Colo., arrived at tbe hot
springs, last evening, and will have charge
of tbe Mountain bouse during the time
Manager Jobn O. Plank will spend In the
east.
Ludwig Strauss, np from Albuquerque
with tbe opera troupe, who left for borne,
this morning, Is a son of F, t. at......'
formerly residing here,-- ' and a member of
tbe Albuquerque law firm of .Adams &
Strauss.
A.G.Robinson, Louisville, Ky.; H, ' N.
Green, Boston; M. W.Copp, California; M
Bostwick, Memphis; Walter Florence, St,
Louis; Henry F. Westheimer, Bt. Joseph
A. E. McKenzie,. Denver; C. M. Reddish
New York; Sid B. Swlok, Galveston.Texas,
are the late arrivals at the Depot hotel.
JUDUB AND JURY. ...,."
Voluntai reputatalur, pro facto.
Tbe will Is to be taken for tbe deed. '
Jobn Hill bas magnanimously settled tbe
costs and dismissed his suit against John
R. Still.
A plea has been filed In tbe replevin suit
of Amador Ulibarrl vs. Capt. Jose Santos
Esquibel.
The account of Judge L. Emmett, U. tf.
commissioner, was approved in
tbe sum of $93.50. .
The suit instituted by Ike Davis against
the Lion fire insurance company bas been
settled and dismissed.' "' -
Charles Ilfeld has paid the costs and dis
missed bis suit against Posey R. Page, the
Puerto de Luna merchant. '
The adultery case docketed against
Tomas Marquez bas been crossed over by
tbe U. B. district attorney.
A motion by attorneys to dismiss tbe die
fendants In the blossburg case was over
ruled by Judge Tbos. Smith in tbe U. Si
court, to-da-
Judge Smith has overruled tbe motion to
quash the indictment for assault with in
tent to murder, returned against Fablo
Lucero alias Cojo. "
The case of Keags & Herndon, of the
Gila farm company, Grant county, against
Jake Kendall bas bean placed on tbe calen
dar for tbe first Monday in May.
Tbe cases brought by Btiley E. Gannett
and W. H. Garner against Dr. Wang Gum
Sing, will probably be reached on the
docket by tbe first Tuesday in May."
Tbe case of Ladlslao Gallegos against H.
, Brown, constable, appealed from pre- -
cinst26, and Involving a; horse, will be
beard in the district court, on tbe first
Saturday in next month.
Tbe case of the Cerrillos coal and iron
company against Ross Griffith, in which
Judge N. B. Laughlln.ot Santa Fe, appears
as oounsel for defeodant,comiug here from
Santa Fe county on a change of venue, das
been oontlnued till next term ot court. ;
Mrs. Mary Bohrisch has filed a suit In the
district court against her son, Richard
Bobrlsch, tbe baker, and wife, to foreclose
a mortgage on tbe brick house occupied by
them, to secure tbe payment of a certain
promissory note for $1,453, bearing 10 per
cent, interest. 1
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
mm
cheai.1
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crane Cream of Tartar PnuMer. F
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THS STANDARD.
Every piece and every yard
to Actual Cost for Monday's
of new spring goods equal to
surpassing all in kVwealth of
Black Bergo, Regular 65o 45cgoods, out to
h Black Crepon, Regular 95o
goods, cut to.. . . ... 70c
Novelty Dress Goods, all
wool, Regular 60o goods, out to . . 40c
Standard Paper Patterns are pronounced superior to all others by the Later ani Storage in Las
Cstpa,cit37 50,000 Tons
leading dressmakers. ,
HENRY LEVY MO.. Our Ice it pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
BATUKDAY EVENING, APRIL 18.1896
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
J. Blehl, leading undertaker. 63tf
The New Brunswick "restaurant for an
appetizing meal. 108-l- f
K. C. Rhodes, of Virginia, Is reported
seriously ill at tbe ladies' home.
Fut your spare cash to work. Take a
share with the1 Mutual building and loan
fissooiation. 128-t- fin
Be sure and attend Prof. Neilson's musi-
cals at the academy, A rich
musical treat is assured.
There is a call meeting of tbs Apollo
club for 3 o'clock, afternoon
All members should attend.
Capt. W. M. Eads, of Carrollton, Mo
has been chosen as a delegate to tbe Cbi
'
cago convention from bis district.
H. B. Johnson, tbe milkman with tbe lit
tie white mules, bas ooncluded to settle
down on a mountain ranch and raise boun
tiful crops for a livelihood.
Malor Mleuel Salazar bas some One
samples of g ore that run from
$30 to $50 In gold, taken from a twenty
foot vein, over in Iilo Arriba county.
Bablno Lujon has sold bis interest in the
Mexican Filigree Co. to Bona Lucero, who
will oontinue in partnership with Anioeto
C. Abeytia In the St. Nicholas building
A beautiful bed spread has been placed
in Murpbey-Va- o Petten's west side store,
to be raffled oft at fifty cents per chance.
the proceeds to eo to the west side Cath
olio church.
Tbe case of George B. Wood versus Dr.
TV. H. Townsend, tbe dentist, for damages
done a horse belonging to the plaintiff,
was continued In Judge Wooster's court
unt 1 Monday.
Help a worthy cause along by attending
the coucert, play and ball at Rosenthal
hall, next Friday evening, under the direc
tion of Prof. Alex Randolph. Tickets fifty
cents eaoh, admitting to all.
Tbe Western Union telegraph company
lias placed a new battery rack in the office
in this city, the first of its kind built In tbe
United States, it being thorongbly Insu
lated and having a capacity of 1,800 jars.
The Colorado telephone company of this
city kindly offered the ladies' relief society
a telephone, free of charge, at their home
In this city, but the tarns was respect
fully declined, much, it would seem, to
their own Inconvenience and some other
poople's.
The Cash liquor, cigar and tobacco
company, Sixth street, Teltlebaum ft
Bavllle, managers, are ereoting a stone
warehouse In tbe rear of their place of
business. Their new scalo of prices was
banded in too late, for Insertion la
their regular advertising space, this even
Ing.
It was rumored on tbe streets at El Paso
that tbe Rock Island road had purchased
an old franchise for right of way, etc., for
the road from Liberal, Kansas, to White
Oaks, New Mexico, and had made a deal
with .C. B. Eddy which would insure the
construction of the Bell road from El Paso
to White Oaks.
W. S. Blandish received a letter and
samples of ore from the miners In the
"Stone Cabin" mine, down in Lake Vol
ley, which give the stockholders
In the Las Vegas mining company more
and more faith in their property, down
there. Forty sacks of horn silver ore were
shipped to the smelter, this week, from
that place. ""
Deslderlo Gallegos, aged sixteen years,
whose father was killed at Vegosa pasture,
something like three years ago, tbe boy
being adopted by Nicolau T. Cordova, has
absented himself from borne, for the rea
son that be doesn't like to attend school,
Any Information about his present where
abouts will be thankfully received by bis
foster-parent-
Powers Gillespie, of Fort Sumner, pub.
llsbes notice of intention to make final
proof on bis homestead entry before tbe
probate clerk of Quadaiups county, at
Puerto de Luna, on June 1st, 1896. He
names bis witnesses In tbe persons of J,
M. Johnson, Nat Pierce, Franoisco Lobato
and Pollnio Lopez, all residents of the
Fort Bumner vicinity.
Representatives of bands in Blossburg,
Albuquerque and this oity, put their beads
together, last evening, and decided that It
would be a capital Idea, all around, for
musical contsst, with prizes, to take place
at the firemen's tonrnament at Albuquer-
que in July. The expense Incurred would
not be much greater than tbe cost of tbe
necessary muslo for tbe ocoasion.
Miss Mabel Johnson, daughter of Cap-
tain J. B. Johnson, of Topeka, was mar-
ried to Frank J. Thomas, a prominent
business man of that city, formerly of Las
Vegas, at the home of her father, on Wed-
nesday eveoing. The wedding was
private. Tbe bridal couple were attended
by Miss Madge Johnson, sister of tbe
bride, and Dr. M. Thomas, of Leaven-
worth. The wedding was followed by a
large reception. Mr, and Mrs, Thomas
Jett at midnight for the south. They will be
t bom, after the IStb, at tbe Tnroop
otl, In Topska,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M
17AGMER New Millinery Store.
DEALERS IN
,
-
.
I have just received a nice line of
MILLINERY GOODS,
Etc., and am an experienced
BRASH,
Clothier and Haberdasher.
Vegas Hot Springs Cause.
PATTERN HATO,
trimmer. Also do dress- -
any form.
my goods
R. S. Kenestrick,
602 Douglas Ave., East Lag Vegas.
Tie Lyons House, :
809 South Railroad Ave., Near Depot.
? EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-
Elegantly Furnished Rooms.
Tab'es set with everything the
Market affords. Price reasooable.
MRS. S. "MORSE, - - Proprietress'
38c yd. for 36-i- black mohair brilliantine worth 50c
34c yd. for ' 36-i- n. all woolstorm serge, black or navy,
well worth 50c
35c yd. for 36-i- n. black, bro-cade Alpacas. " Are well
worth 50c
Great Western Stoves
- cutting and matting, by a tailor system. Fit
I solicit the ladies of Las
.Vegas to call and see
and get my prices. .
CASOLINE STOVES.
Full Assortment of Graniteware and Tinware,
Agricultural Implements.
Masonic Temple. East Las Vegas.
J Wrs.
'
..; v if
PHttNIX MEAT MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
.
; HAMS AND BACON,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
Agency:
New Idea Patterns
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g
Corsets.
Her Majesty Corsets;
R. & G. Corsets -
Ferris' Good-Sens- e Waists
Nazareth Children's Seam- -'
less Ribbed Waists
"
WILLIAM BAASCIL
,
-
who is willing-- to stand or fall on his t
merits & a baker, baa ponst&nily
on sola at the ,. -
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
- Opposite Postofflgsr. West Side. -
rBKBH BREAD. OAKlB AND. FIK&
' Bpeolai orders filled on abort notio.
JOHN E. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Office' next door west of Thi Optic,
. Building.--.- -
Values in : ury uooas.
Hats, Caps, Boots,
Groceries.
LOT OF GOODS,
give
ROSENTHAL. BROS.
Unusual BusinesSf
All Through the Big Corner Store,
rioney-Savin- g at this Store,
Is as Sure as there is Money-Makin- g in the Mint,
Bveir Item a Money-Save- r:
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .
69c will buy 10 yds. of Lons-dale, Muslin, yard-wid- e,
69c will buy 10 yds. of Fruitof the Loom muslin, yard-wid- e.
48c will buy 10 yds. of Law-rence L. L. unbleached
muhlin, yard-wid- e. --
will39c buy 10 jds. of goodunbleached muslin.
, Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
HE BEST PLAGE IN THECITK TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
i . A. A. 5ENECAL, Manager,
On w'11 l)UV 10 '' f Amos,is- -
keag Check Ginghr.ra- - X--- .
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
